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Swimming Pool, New Facilities Bring 
More People To County Park At Slaton

Slaton’s park has always been 
popular spot for fun and re

laxation during the s u m m e r  
months, but with the new addi 
Ilona of picnic facilities and a 
swimming pool, Its popularity has 
reached an all time high this year 

The Chamber of Commerce 
Parks and Kccreation committee, 
headed hy Ted Swanner. has plac 
ed five new picnic tables and five 
barbecue pita in the park Three 
old picnic tables have been re 
paired

A new 6 foot wide, 20 foot deep 
garbage disposal, placed to serve 
the entire picnic area was made 
possible through cooperation of the 
city and the Chamber of Com
merce The trap type disposal will

Iasi 3 to 0 years
The Daughters of the Pioneer 

Study H ub will provide a water 
fountain for the park. Cominis 
sioner George Green has started 
two new tennis courts, work is 
started on the parking area a 
round the swimming pool l.and 
scaping work is in progress The 
need for two more lights in the 
park has been expressed.

A count taken Thursday after 
noon showed 21 cars at the picnic 
area, with all tables in use, two 
csrs with picnic groups between 
I.ynn and Gants, where there are 
no picnic facilities, 48 ears at the 
swimming pool, 4 cart at the tennis 
courts, 6 cars parked in the center 
of the boulevard on I.ynn More 
than 80 cars of people were 
using the recreation facilities o f
fered at the park at one time

SANTA P L A N S .to talk òorghum
TO VISIT HERE At ,4? Club Meet

NOVEMBER 30

\ modern 14 unit hotel motor court is an im 
mediate prospect for Slaton The project hinges 
upon the rily 'a willingness to deed to the Judge 
t ile < o. of Dallas the property Just south of 
Slaton's city limits on which the migratory labor 
ramp Is situated. Kite told a Monday meeting here 
that his firm is “ready to go" on the project if 
the firm gets a green light on the deed request 
The motor court would include a restaurant, 
nine courts, lobbv. and manager's quarters on 
the grouml floor, ami five courts and a banquet

room on the second floor 
l S. Highway M, The 
an Im « i s drawing arr 
pansion 
warrant

It would fare west onto 
two rear wings in the
included in future rs  

plans should motor court traffic here 
a larger strurturr Kite explained Mon

day that a wing containing nine court units 
would be rnnstrueted immediately south of the 
main unit here pictured, so that the initial 
structure's dimensions will be approximately 23 
hv 220 feet. ( Architect's Drawing i

Dry land farm ers are scanning | 
the sky and wondering where they 
can find jobs R 1. Boyd of l ’oney

Continues At Peak Level; City Well Output On Decline
Officials Cite Lack Of Cooperation 4s Water Usage
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Santa his reindeer, and even 
red nosed Rudolph are planning a 
pre-Christmas visit to Slaton this 
year

The jo lly  old gentleman and his 
complete entourage of genuine 
reindeer will officially Initiate the 

, Yule season here at 8 o dock Mon 
day night, November 30 it » • '

1 announced this week
St. Nick's visit here will result 

from a contract signed Friday 
morning by local Lions and Rotai 
Ians with Grady Carnthers. Geld 
thwaite. Tex., rancher who each 
year brings the reindeer from 
'way up north for a tour of the 
South fla m s  at Vulettnu

Santa Claus Carothers and his 
reindeer visited Slat i la<t eu 
on Wednesday. Dec !<• But Iih . 
sponsors explained that Santa Is 
being brought to Slaton this year 
at the earlier dale to provide -i 
timely kickoff for Christmas dr 
corating

"W e re  hoping that all "t the 
decorations can be in place in 
tim e for the November 30 cele 
¿ra tio n  Lion Pi idem ! ■ 
Vardy and H ilary P n u d e n t John 
Berkley explained

Kach of the dubs has agreed to 
plunk down $100 to help foot ex 
pen tea for Santa's visit here 

Carothers' visit here will be 
much the same as last year's high 
ly successful trip Berkley ex 
plained, except that the Goldlh 
waite rancher has promised thi- 
year to bring along "Rudolph the 
Red-Nosed Reindeer

be the
chief topic of discussion when 
the Slaton Agriculture Club holds 
Its monthly meeting at 8 o’rlock 
Tuesday night, July 7, in the S la 
ton < *1ob House. It was announced

served Davis, "but others persist in 
a policy of trying to get around 
it and get all of the water for them 
selves that they leisslbly can The 

concerning public reaction here to p jan wa* designed for everyone’s
the "odd and even water restric go ul, and it s going in tak» con
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to provide a good program at our
monthly meetings, and we’re anx
ious to have more members be
cause we believe the club offers 
a real opportunity for fellowship, 
and for agricultural improvements 
ii the Slaton area.

h<

Dallas.

ti>n iesolution announced by the.' 
city last week.

"We're »till pumping all of the
water wo can get. and there'» not ! 
a sufficient res-rve for fire fight 
ing purposes." City W ater Super
intendent Forrest Davis said Mon 
day

Th* jmp ’ tunc® cf m?*ntlining 
<*noutth reserve water for fire eroer- j 
gencies was the chief factor which i 
prompted the city commission last 
week to enact the new ordinance, 
whose chief points are these

t Occupants of houses bearing j 
even numbers mav water their 
yards on Mondays. Wednesday* 
and Fridays between the hours of 
7 a.m and 8 p in only

2 OccupantJ of houses bearing 
-dil number* may water their

| yards ..n Tuesday*. Thursday * and 
Saturday* between the hours of 

| 7 a m. and 8 p m only
3 The resolution specifies that 

all use of water in the City of 
Slaton for irrigation purposes be 
prohibited except as in the above- 
listed instances Thus all watering 
for irrigation p u rp le s  is prohi
bited on Sunday*

The restrictions do not apply 
to the handful of homeowners here 
who have their own pressure 
pumps, city officials explained.

Many folks are making a gen 
uine effort to observe the water
ing schedule to the letter," ob-

derably better cooperation If the

It’s A Lon« Haul 
To Another Holiday

Better enjov yourself fullv 
this Fourth

Saturday will be the last of 
filia l business holiday in Slaton 
until Thanksgiving rolls around, 
it was pointed out this week bv 
Mrs. I.ee Green. se< relarv of the 
Retail Merchants \ss»< iallon

Almost without exception. Sla 
ton business firms will be tins 
ed all day tomorrow in ohser 
vanrr of Independence Dax

program la to be effective ''
Davis commented that city wat 

er usage here it averaging about 
1.000.000 gallons daily, and ex 
plain*d that this amount ls all that 
city welD are currently capable of 
producing W ater usage highest in 
Slaton's history, has resulted in a 
gradually decreasing output from 

[the rity '* 13 water wells, which 
have been going full blast since 

I early June. Davit explained
Figures released Monday b y  

City Secretary J  J  Maxes »how 
th.it 43,527.000 gallon« of water 
were pumped here in June That's 
about 23 per cent more than (he 
previous record of 36 813.000 gal 
Ion* pumped in Ju ly. 1031 

The 4.3 H- million gallon output 
here in Ju n e was mure than dou 
hie the amount of water that local 
tesident* used in May oi this year 
May * figure wa* 22.231 000 gallons

Slate Meeting Monday To Determine 
Citywide Feeling On Firm's Request

A modern hotel motor court, proposed for cunstruction just 
south of Slaton's rity limits on U. K. Highway 84 where the unused 
migratory labor camp is now situated, is only a legal hop skip-and 
Jump from becoming an actuality here.

The possibility of such an installation —complete with a res 
taurant and banquet room— arose here Monday morning when Judge 
8  F ite. Dallas investment broker, told a called meeting of local elU- 
tens that his company is ready to go ahead with the project provid
ing the City of Slaton is willing to deed oxer to the Dallas firm for 
a consideration of $10 the site on which the labor «amp is situated.

A decision of F ile 's  request is expected to be forthcoming froi.1 
a meeting which has been railed for 4 o'clock Monday afternoon. July 
6. at the Chamber of ( ommrree office Invited to attend are rity of
ficials. members of the Chamber of fom m rree board of directors, and 
anyone else interested

Fite's plan, explained in detail al Monday's grt-Uigrther. elicited
highly favorable comment from the approximately 26 people who at-

I tended, and gave vent to the feel- 
I mg that city officials will give a 
green light on the deed request

L / 1  y r , u i i u  a u i  i i s v i  o  i "fomented Mayor O N Alcorn.
"I'm  for it 100 per cent."

According to Fite 's Monday ex
planation Slaton would have no 
other legal obligations in the m at
ter than the deeding of the site 
Financing, construction and opera 

jtio n  of the motor court would be 
handled by the Judge F ite  Com
pany of Dalla*

The proposed motor court, ac
cording to Fite 's  apt description, 
would be "a high class jo in t.” 

ll would be a story and a-half 
structure in 1he modern motif, in 
eluding 14 rooms, a restaurant, a 
banquet room lobby, and mana
ger's quarters

Would Fare  West

Dr\ Land Farmers 
Seek Jobs While 
Waiting For Rain

jobs in town and on irrigation 
farms Work on dry land farms is 
at a standstill Fan ners who had 
enough rain to plant lost their 
seed The crops that came up 
died in the hoi dry winds Now 
drv land farm ers are faced with. i The motor c o u rt  would facerren fields and the question of onff) Ht([h

do with their land when

In Black Ink, A Story About . . .

Red-Faced Claude Anderson s Part 
In Puzzle Of Pilfered Patrol Car
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The face of one Claude K And 
m o n , 15.3 Smith Fifteenth still 
bears faint traces of red.

So. for that m atter, do the face* 
of Police Chief E. A Gentry and | ( j ,
Patrolman W. C. Brush I Brush w ho*

The three-cornered episode of | police office 
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Bobby Jones Injured; 
Fall« From Tractor

i hr black Fore 
brlontfft to thr Slate

d car which 
n police dr-

part metti was qilite  di■ddtdly gone
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werr unable to m u t  i ry the driver
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what 
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John S teffrns hasn't fully de 
rided He has heard of a man who 
made a half bale lo  the acre on 

1 cotton planted Ju ly  4, but hr* need* 
teed too badly to try' to f» 18*  001 
ton this late in the season He’d 
ri»k teed a* late as July IS to  20. 
because it would make hay even 
if thr season were not long enough , 
tor grain to mature We usually 
have until Ihr last of October and 
most of our crops require not 
over 100 days to make Mr Stef 
lens had planlr*d close to 40 acres, I 
His 12 acres of cotton i* gone, he 
has a few sprigs of feed left, but I 
if we should have a good rain now 
he would replant all of it He say», j 
" I f  we had crop* up and growing. I 
we could live in hope, now we 
just live in despair

Sam Gentry planted a little and 
got a few stalk* up, but it died 
There just wasn't enough mois | 
turr If it rained now he 
plant maize or grain sorghum or I 
black eyed pea* if he could find a | 
market for the peas. If he could I 
contract in advance to sell them 
to a cannery, they could be har 

[vested in the shelling stage by I 
w ith cotton sack* In '33 h e ) 

ii ted his cotton to feed; it 
up August I and made grain, 

hat was a late fall 
Meit Gentry had his place 

at town dry planted and got 
inch of rain, but he doean't 
there is anything left now 
would plant Martin maize or 
maturing feed He says it

wax 84 Its ground
floor dimensions would be ap
proximately 2.3 by 230 feet, and 
second floor dimension* would be 
approximately 16 by 125 feet The 
ground floor would include lobby, 
restaurant manager accomodations, 
and nine courts. The second floor 
«ould include five courts and a 
16 hy 40 fool banquet room.

Kach of I he 14 rooms. F ile  ex
plained. would be 18 feel square, 
and < ach would include its own 
bathroom and shower facilities. 
Kach riami would feature indivi
duili controlled refrigeration-type 
air conditioning and vented heat. 
Fliairs would lie concrete with as
phalt tile  surfacing Each room 
would have telephone facilities 
operated from a central switch
board

Should the City of Slaton see fit 
to give the project the go-ahead 
signal by deeding the requested 
property. Fite  explained, t h e  

wOU,(, | restaurant and first five units of 
the motor court could be in opera
tion within 00 day* from beginning 
of construction, and the entire unit 
could Iw completed within 120 
dava
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HARD W O RK ER*- Members ml slaien Bey Scoot 
Trwep *3. spoosoecd by tbe First Presbyterian 
Cburrb. are previo« tbemaelves gemi workers 
Trwep »3 owe sec end place In thr « aprerk l»l* 
trtrt 4'eoiperee held lo April el t amp Peel, end 

•bind southland tn Sc «M in* 
pinion Connell (am p -rail held 

lo May ai Plain view Tap row. from M l. o n  
Jim Kneel. Charier Dah

lia. Alex »raneo. Amistan! Scoutmaster I 
Cheatham. Thema* Dial. Domingo I -p e t  I  
V alado», and Body Doming uct Bottom i 
fiem  left, are Moee* Diai. Joe Dia», Da 
Galle«#«. Vor beet# Dia». F.rweot Estrada.
Jee Martines Not pictnred are Scoutmaster Ben 
■Mac. Rax mood (.allego* Robert Parra. AMI 
i n e d i e .  Felix Ravels, sad Joe Ram Ire» (Bln

•y
•od

bby Jone*. who wa* injured 
in a farm accident Tuesday of Iasi 
week, went home from Mercy Ho* 
pita) Monday He was reported do 
ing fine

Hobby waa filling in an irriga 
(ion ditch on hit fa th e rs  (arm 
Tuesday , when his foot slipped, he 
fell from the tractor and was run 
over by the wheel, according to a 
report from his uncle Virgil 
Jone* Hr suffered a disloealed 
hip He had recently received an 
army discharge in order to help 
his father, I—e Jone*. on the 
farm

tINDERGOM  BUEGERV

Mrs W H Seideman. I2(J0 W 
Lubbock underwent major sur 
gery at Mercy Hospital Saturday. 
June 27 She ka doing at well aa 
could M  expected, according te a 
report from her hueband She ex 
pectg to remain in the hoapltal un 
tit Saturday or longer,

■■■ m + m m

Patrolm an Leonard Loll who was 
alated to come on duty about that i 
time, had taken the squad ear on J 
a "hot shot " rail

Satisfied with that solution oi J 
Ihe missing car problem. Gentry 
was en route home w hen he met 
Mrs Lott bringing her patrolman [ 
husband to work *

"Didn't 1 see you in thr squad 
ar Just a few minutes ago?" (Jen I 

try incredulously- inquired of the 
patrolman

Not me replied the equally ) 
puzzled Lott. "I'm just on my way 
to work now.”

Then some rapid-fire investiga 
lion followed concerning the mis* 
Ing squad ear

Some 13 minutes later, police 
had their answer 

One Claude Anderson had mis 
takenly driven the police car 
home at a leisurely rate, parked 
it outside his house, and (one in 
for a snooze

“What can a man •ay?'* grin 
tungly commented a shamefaced 
Anderson on Monday

Policeman Bruah and Gentry 
had a similar comment about their 
own pert In the affair

tx good for the land even if ll 
didn't make grain He might plant 
cane for hay because It make* 
more hay than any other kind of 
feed

Hubert Schw ertner ha* about 230 
acre* of dry land He had a good 
stand of cotton on 160 acres of 
that, but it’» gone now He will 
plant maize if it rains soon and 
sudan or cover crop if the rain 
comes late

Delphine Hlavaty hasn't planted 
hi* dry land He will plant feed 
or if it's  very late, summer fallow

"If we can get 
the City by July 1( 
safely pi omise tha 
tion crew would be 
not later than Aug. 1. ao that we 
could have all exterior work com 
pleted and thr first unit ready for 
occupancy by Nov 1,” Kite e x 
plained.

The Dallas investment specialist 
told Monday s meeting, "A  14-unit 
motor court is not the end of the 
project. If business ju stifies ex
pansion. our plans are expansible 
lo a 36 unit motor court."

Fite  told newsmen following the 
meeting that the expansion, should 
it be w arrinted. would take the 
form of two wings which would 
make the motor court a triangular 
ly shaped structure. He explained 
that tentative expansion plans in-

(< ontinued on Hark Page)

Berkley Aiiumei 
Rotary Pre«idency
■ A  new set of Slaton Rotary 
Club officers, elected February 12, 
assumed their duties yesterday 

The group includes John B erk
ley. president; J .  J  Maxey, vice- 
president M G Davis, secretary- 
treasurer; and Bill l<ayne. ser
geant at-arm*

Don B ritt is a newly-elected Ro
tary director. Sherrill Boyd and 
J .  D Holt are holdover directors, 
and Retiring President Howard 
Swanner automatically becomes a 
mem ber of the board of director» 
One additional director la to be 
elected tn the near future 

John Sime and Maxey are re
tirla«  di

Billy Earl Caldwell 
To Receive God and 
Country Scout Award

In the morning service at the 
First Baptist Church next Sun
day. Billy E arl Caldwell, who 
lives at «20 W est Croaby, AvHI be 
presented the medal marking his 
achievement of the Ood and Coun
try Award of the »toy Bcouts of 
America.

During the past year B illy  Earl 
haa peratatently applied himaelf 
under the direction of hia pastor, 
J .  T . Bolding, In the various 
stages of a Baptist adaption of 
requirements for the Award. Ha 
la to be oongrwtuiated m  this 
outstanding accomplishment In 
Booutdom a worthy
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Day •safer «a« * i

T h a n k  »  M r .  V a r d y  . . .

VMM? r *lU  ?hMll IMB
Ih#? L ff  V *r*4> m i«#r « »r m M  hm « >«## al f rrm

tltig  rovi.<T>tjf)it. f-»- v «p«* » w r .  - g u  fe « * r r * j »ft* r m m  *f r*<
•Mvil cimm* wp ért*9 vWI Irt i  1# i rtn— Irr* Imi *r«k tad 

TW /«afe « • h| ovm #v4 4 xhsMhimm omm
li#v ib é fl  1 fM B fdM B whet? I r  ari# m I H  ' o »he joto

Hv a t v r r
H t • mm b* ' k mg y u w  Hr «irvtf (tort
Jus? f h r  M m r  • «  4  Uh*- to  p w #  a io k f  w ur l e n u  k r  ' l u a i i  

tor 1  jbI  «vii dovr

A b o u t  V a c a t i o n i  a n d  Burglferie*
A » a rm a i ta tafea p r« r» « !» * i  «g..it»» a b u rflif) »h a*  

you «tati a varai ut» trip «aa i t a t i  tfeaa »»afe fey tfea Teme» [Mai 
«tnon ni «ha Amertra» Aeteeaofeil» fe tao «tin ti

Aeeerding 'a  a «talat»«m  bp J M |ar H a m r  rfesef a l tfea 
F B I tfearr ara 17 bwrfelar»a* avayy feour aartt la y  ta (ha t aitati 
»tata« Tfea m i  rtori iiid  ’h irv n  i r t  p a rim U ft)  Irkd mi (W  
r tr i l to n  «ravcvri «H ra thrjr rato m trr  i  tornir «ikdvturWd

T kr AA A M htan  fltot ali pr«ap»rtjv# «pratioto»rs cW rt  
th u  iftst to «mi that ?to#y torvr doev r*rrytlM k| |nwPklr ta  4 »  
cmtr mg* p ra w lm  fro n  r o l r f ia f  tk rir toim n «ikdr ttory rr  ammy

1 ail drlittrin vi mlk afMt f oar dailjr nrvtpiprf 
by pàrmt ar Irttrr  Aon t Iti« #  a ItU -U k nota ta #4>»r 
tla#1 y<iur «ivparlurv

2 l a r i  »»b A wm Mtd (toar? and |wt yaar v ila a to n  in a 
id a d rp A i*  tM»

3  A rr a n fr  ta  t a i r  tW  i n o  fn a v rd  il  you r» | o (i|  ta  b r 
« ra y  m**9  th*n « « r r »

4 tm v r  (b r abudrt up aa t)biu|h puv v t r r  al b a rn
9. Tali y w r nriibbor« and (br p d irr  ym  U bt a v iy  (b ri  

i  itght or M| ufiuMia! «rtn ity  irauad ym r tonar »ili 
atort itom

i  V»k a fivigtotoor ta park up an? a d i r t m a i  ptom ptou
7 Rrm«»v e aa y tb ia f « tn to k tr fn m  (b r yard fa rd m  tanto 

btoyrlr* *M « m  and tapi and laarn faraitar#
U thr varai«tfivr « ili r » H  rtorva hiH H ( kmu (Ito tu n n u r 

varalion trip » i l i  Ito» norr rft|oyabto and fra# fruir» wmry ibaa( 
a pnaaibir vtntor« brin i todf oprn or a parrò of vilaablr jawrirp 
cnmUnaly loft on thr I r n a n

Self-Reliance Bark In Style
la  • recen! «xiofe «•nti!le>l The f'-ople« f .t ts g »  Garrett 

Garrett pernii« out life feard (m ì  tfea* when people M ppnr «fee 
government they ratttroi government but when tfee government 
■apporr • tfee people H «rill rontm l them

For «early 20 year« tfee prnpfeeti of central authority he*» 
«•Ugh! to oberure tfeto truth Now flier« i* * growing realise tin * 
that freedom ran em»t only when tfee individual M responsible 
(or few own o e ifa rr  »ml tfeaf the degree id dependency upon 
government m in  « m ira te  mesour» of freedom loot

Tfee new awareneM of tfen danger la o e ll riem p lified  in 
the poitr* reram m endation. adopted fey the American National 
Cattlemen t Aaeoriation al a recent meeting in Denver Despite 
price drops wfetrfe feav« severely affected «fee natmaa meat pro 
d u re n  they reooaimend unequivocally Ike di »continuane» al 
support prices mm ail sgrtcultursl commodittes and. in the interim, 
immediate amendment of tfeo law I«  place supporta on cor* and 
other feed gram s on a Delibi» tmew to fee determined fey the 
Secretary of Agriculture Recognizing the pnaatbie credit needs 
of livestock producer* and feeder« (feu summer and (all. they 
regnai ramimi that eiiatm g credit facilities fee alerted I» meet any 
emergency (feat may arise No special federal emergency credit 
W wanted With an eye te preventing awkward industry surpitwas 
they also recommend heavy marketing ef caws (few fall, thus re
ducing feroedm g herds

Ail down tfee Ime tfee laaer ietlon beefea Secretary  
In put M e agrtculiursl s rsn smy of this reen try an •

Tfew V tfeo kind of self-reliant settee that built tfeo United 
k II • m t t  to tee if feeefe in Mjrle !■#—

MB 1 U  i g  M F F t S  HM li

Mr sad Mr» O F  K m *«
i i s m»i David k g r r  Joyce Dana, 

•wd ra r e : «fed Mr tad  Mr* Ed 
mufed Kittea Msri.yn Leroy and 

fear le» aw*« ta  Wtiaoa aa Fath  
n ' t  Day t*  visit Mr sad Mrt k 
A Kefelyrh. pe-vnli of Mr* O F  
Kftttea and Mrt Fdawmd Km ea 
Akte sttradiag the tern cream sup 
per m  feawar ml Mr Kafeltrfe o e rr  
Mr sad M n Kfehhch » toa sad  

I family, Mr aad Mr» Boy Lynn 
Kafelirfe sad tfeatr daughter aad 

I family Mr aad Mr» Alfred Krause tl 
I t l  V  ifess They ployed C sa nai

rjkw r WVikld Holm#*» tk# f t  j
m m  » n tv r  v t#  i  da r lo r w d  
’ to f to f  o f j i i k U f ,  1

Free Air
%t  t n . n  « m i n

STATION

a n a

I b s d i  fwifes Ms»» ifequftrlco 
ha«« i sa i  la as le wfeer» (feo !| 
ed its, «d tfets roiom a gets few
lucrar- »fedi«« ft* u  I» «ctl 
that aoevtftea ie r  ail time, the 

11 »d g ir wtiferv Is  Uste (feat fee 
•-safer* from • fIterar* f u s i l - . 
Mi» «Wler o n te»  «fesrtfeand. fe» 
b- itfeer o rtlc»  losaran«» and 
felá o tfr  orMe« check»

W» are like the go* ofes 
law itched Is o n te  asd ha* 
bees «rratchtag for a It« 
tag ever store

I We dtd gel a dellar a seed , 
s o r• W> talked back to the 
lodge

I rem that e tp ertrm e we 
learned Ibal the day of tfee 
re a d  (evfter W

-m ir sue Magge» led that «ro 
afesold get • m s  4» plume l i t  
knew efesi this M It'» an astfe 
or*» write name

tad  we «oggewt 
«t»p here when yew want 
p r o m p t ,  efftr teal a n d  
frteodty «ntasniklle an eto» 
W» ar» atwav» (lad lo me

E L F 'S  
• r v i c e  
t a t i  o n

------------ ' « t o d *P S A * #  2 3

1 * « I X m  aas*' (n )
I  (U 100M  ̂  “Act? v¿g
j  p z f t D C v

4  W i 0 0 M » « C A \ i m  fy j)
\  H i i O C l i  « i l ^ J

7  * * h :  - r

y c

«  Hdy tw- u

C a m e r a - tf e r  T n u  ’ amain craf 
kaa ferae tfenrt becauae /  weatferr

**•? I*» Fourth Doa : to-

CLOWNING
About Your

ADVERTISING

Do You clown alxiut your advertising Is it spasmod
ic. irregular, somethinir you do when vou “feel like it?"

Or is your advertising program something vou plan out 
in advance . . .  a program that is jfone aliout in a metho
dical manner in order to irive you a continuous pro-
irram?

Y'ou wcvouldn’t expect to do much business if you opened 
your store for business just occasionally . . .  only when 
you felt like it. You just couldn’t attract customers. It’s 
the same wav with your advertising. You should never 
expect haphazard, spasmodic advertising to brintr tho 
results that a carefully planned retrular advertising pro
gram is capable of doing. It iust won’t work.

True, spasmodic advertising is somewhat better than 
no advertising at all. But a small ad run regularly will 
bring more returns for money invested than a larger 
ad run only occasionally. And the cost is less. too.

Slat°n Slatonite
fcklitorial & Society Dept 

Phone 20 Advertising Dept. 
Phone 201



TH IS a n d  T H A T
----- I K(l M

[HERE a n d  T H E R E

■ non the pulton o( envy, and hop« 
le u  little dream* Srcrrtly  each 

I tout know* there ii  no escape and 
that the beginning of each Jour 
ney it a hitch hiker who w ill be 

I present at the end,
— Matadoi Tribune

I I I "■thy > Pi evident
r'» "hook • burning 

Í  that hr wasn't actually 
• r. movmg

jr..*t. '■ • ■'> the
I numi o ■ ■ iM' i become con-

j ,  ui o f the

Il$nn to death II. .|,,lu | 
J  the bo), the fut her pro
life just removed the boy'* 
mil* is McCarthy double
nt reminds us of the classic
'  fv* ouest ion of whal'd

duek
to the question 

Brrence betweenrrrm» —
wr obviously. U that earht
dh alike_The Rail* Ranner

albert-
lother taught me that there 
good in everyone. My re 

r her <>«’«1 judgment, ralh- 
the actions of some of my 
j. have kept that idea be- 
I . .¡.¡i . we i "uld Imrl 

3 is true even if wo had 
) the extreme of the Pen 
a Dutchm..n who spoke up 
tghbor who had passed on 
ghbor. an old fellow nam 

had no admirer because 
stinginess and hostility A t 
in was being lowered in to j 

no one would say a
__finally the old Dutch-
ullrng at his whiskers, mut 
Vel, you can say this fo r 
He vasn t always as mean

. - mielinu's 18'
j-th- 'i l|. i .Id \i a t

Print—
you notici I i v  com- 

p
boastin. "I garments m ad* 

If" '
Women men. too) of 

IT. I hould demand clothed 
of American cotton. Every 
you v  nd I".’ clothes madu

^  ii' les |
for you to spend in thq

future.
Kurope reallied  that it had rid 

den the U 8. T axp a y er to th e  I hot 
end of th e . line on the "Aid'

I lend*

Hunting the "ideal" climate this 
dry weather’  Then we sug 

pro-|gest Alaska' Here's the w ralhrr re___p , ___...—. -------— nciT  > uir wrainer re
gram, and It switrhed its plea to ¡port for Wednesday. June 10 fur 
"W'e W ant Trade. S o t  Aid Ainer | nishrd us bv Mrs l»ick Snodgrass 
lean aid placed Europe in a Daylight today lt) hr 7 nun Sun 
position to  be a vicious competi- rise 2 24 s in .  Sunset 9 34 pm  
tor o f American-grown and Amrr Temperature yesterday 
Iran made products Europe will «ri minimum 44 
not be satisfied until it had 
broken the American economy 
down to its own standard id In 
Ing

— Abernathy Mecklv Review

maximum

the ( rosin ton Review

*ve 
I hut

Popv al ve—
Nine good things were listed re 

crntly by an unknown author, fur 
which no one has ever been sorry 

I — F o r doing good fo all;
2 F o r speaking evil of no one
3 For hearing before judging
4 For thinking before speak 

ing.
5.— F o r being kind to the do 

stressed .
A For asking pardon for all

wrongs.
7 For being patient toward

everybody
8 - -For stopping the ear to the

tale bearer;
0 For disbelieving evil re

ports
— The Hamlin Herald

Trail Dust—
T ires slap hot asphalt like th<| 

soles of hurrying feet and thef
nighl'a feverish breath is sticky 
with fumes of burned oils and 
gasoline Blinding lights splash 
against the windshield while death 
w atches greedily the few inches 
of passing space, the road is end 
less as the night Ahead the muv 
ing hare of pink dust explodes on 
the rrest o f a hill and the burn 
ing eyes of a monster sweep the 
ribbon of road Each pair of lights 
signify a separate gondola on the 
canals of travel, each freighted 
with human desires

i \ lews and ( omaaent
| - Really good looking cotton in the 

irrigated fields this week Heat a 
hove and moisture below are mak
ing the stalks grow fast, the 

greasy green leaves pop out. 
Certainly a blessing for which all 
should tie humbly thankful, not 
cocky

— The flovd Counts Hesperian

(•riling Oui Un the l.nnh—
I m getting just like my car. 

The older I become the more 
knocking I do

— The Fust

Human Relations
To Be Studied By 
Extension Workers

Extension workers from 35 stal 
es and Puerto Hico have been nam
ed to receive scholarships for 
training in human development 
education at the University of 
Maryland. June 22 - Ju ly  31.

According to G G Hibson. Dir 
ertor (or the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service, Gladys Martin 
and Curtis Trent will attend the 
Institute from Texas Miss Martin 
is state home demonstratloh a 
gent and Trent is assistant county 
agricultural agent. Wood county

This will be the second year 
special six weeks training for Ex
tension personnel has been held 
at the University of Maryland. Thrt 
first workshop held in 1952 as a 
result of growing interest in hti 
man development education on the. 
part of Extension personnel who 
work with young people, was at 
tended by Floyd Lunch, state 4 II 
club leader, and Erma Wines, as 
sistant The training is appluablo 
to work with 4 H and young men 
and womens organization*

DO YOU KMEMKt?
ONE YEAR AM) IN RLATON 

Taken from July 4. 1952

Farm ers around Slaton have re 
ported some damage to rollon 
from sand and from the hot dry 
winds that blew day and night dur 
ing the month of June, but sin«-« 
the winds have stopped the cot 
ton ia making a fast recovery 
Most farm ers report the cotton 
still growing and looking better 
than usual at this time of year.

A citywide recreation program 
for girls between the ages of 7 and 
18 will get underway here at 9 
o'clock Monday morning, it was 
announced yesterday Director of 
the program will be Betty Tomp 
kins wife of Coach Homer Tomp 
kins, w ho is directing a correspond 
ing recreation program for hoys 

The Sister* ol Mercy, who own 
and operate Merry Hospital arc* 
engaged in an expansion program

I hr Passing Parade—
I II be glad when we get back 

to normal You hear this state 
ment reported quite often Thd 
conversation may be about the 
weather, or it may be about poll 
tics, or it may concern business 
Sometimes we wonder if wo 
shouIdn t delete the word "nor 
mal" from our vocabulary. W en t 
In an era of constantly changing 
times, conditions and circumstanc
es The "good old days" to which 
many of us often refer are gond 
forever . never to return

The Itrad* standard

with the building of a modi-iti two 
Miss Martin and Trent will •i,'‘u |siory 40 room Sisters' Home.

' ‘ '  New manager of Kessel s Five &
Ten Store here is W. E  Edwards, 

form er Slaton resident who ha*

part in workshops that include lee 
I lures and seminars dealing with 

Dispatch | various aspects of human motiva
tion and behavior. They will work I |,e<>n maI)JIK,nK olle 0f the* three

Hodge Fudge—
Our neighbor had his good wife 

out the other afternoon washing 
and cleaning his car. When wr of 
fered to let her clean up our ven 
erable bus. she declined with the 
excuse that her husband had some I sucres 
other chores for her after she I

in laboratory sessions where prin 
ciples learned will be applied to 
actual growing up problems of
young people The course will at 
tempt to select, translate into un 
derstandable language, and apply 
directly pertinent knowledge a- 
bout people This knowledge has 
been developed by such science as 
biology and medicine, psychology 
and sociology, education. group 
dynamics and philosophy.

The scholarships are provided by 
Ihe Sears Roebuck Foundation 
through the National 4-H Club 
Foundation. Washington. D. C.

London's Fleet S treet is famous 
1 o r gits newspaper publishing 
houses.

finished the car. 
anythim - know

We would give 
the secret of hid I daughter

- t  ou nt V Wide News

Special Offer On
U.S. ROYAL TIRES

FOR THE 
PRICE OF

Buy 3 Tires-Get One FREE
US.ROYAL

\ <U.S.R0YAL
_ t i r e s

-  — — — —— — —------
•

J V.
T I R E S

— y
V/. • V/A 1 U KJ • O .  1 VV/.y m ,  UUAVIV u i u v m m »)* . • r' • ’ ▼

White Sidewalls .   $28.45
7.10x15 U. S. Royal, black sidewalls. 4- plv $25.75

White S id ew alls................................. - ----------$31.60
7.60x15 U. S. Royal, black sidewalls. 4-ply $28.20

White Sid ew alls................................................   $34*55
8.00x15 U. S. Royal, black sidewalls. 4-plv - $30.90

White Sidewalls $38.00
(All Plus Federal Tax) __________

(LS.R0YAL
T I R E S

(LS.R0YAL
T I R E S

'  ___________________________

Air-ride 6.70x15, fits Chevrolets and Fords.
7.10x15 fits Oldsmobiles, Dodges, Plymouths, Pontiacs.

Take Advantage of This 25% Discount Now
Williams Buick Company

Pkone 787 8th and Lynn Sts.

Milam's variety stores in Lubbock 
“The city l* doing everything it 

can to help prevent a polio out
break here." Mayor Lee Wootton 
said Tuesday, as reports of an in 
ci-W ing number of polio case-, 
continued to spread northward 
from Houston, heaviest hit by thd 
dread disease

The marriage of Miss M arjorie 
Ann Sims to Fred R Pott hast wa* 
solemnized Monday al 8 pm  at 
First Methodist Church in Lub 
bock in a double ring ceremony 
performed by Dr Travis A White, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, Lubbock The bride is the 
daughter of Mrs Gladys Sims of 
2 4 l l  38th St . and the bridegroom's 
parents are Mr and Mrs. C, It 
Pott hast of Slaton

Mrs Carl Kavser honored her 
Debra, with a birthday 

party in her home June 28 on 
Debra's 8th birthday.

Mis Norbcrt Kitten honored her 
son. Mike, with a party on his 7th 
birthday Sixteen guests assembled 
lor games and refreshments.

F IV E  YEARS AM ) IN s| YTON

Taken fiom InIv 2, IM S

Slaton for the first time has a 
team participating in the nation 
wide American legion  Junior 
Baseball Program T hu program is 

I for boys 17 or under Slaton ha* 
an alert and enthusiastic team 
coached by "T im " Tillery and
managed by J  E. Eckert

On Tuesday evening, June 29. 
at 9 00 o'clock. Miss Nina Kay 
Hickman, daughter of Mr and
Mrs It D Hickman, became the 
bride of Jark  Allard Nesbit, son 

| of Mr and Mrs John W Nesbit of 
San Angelo

On last Sunday morning at the 
First Methodist Church a very un 
usual evoit was solemnized Two 
sets of twins were christened with 
Rev O. B Herring officiating 
John Mark and Catol Ann son and 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. H II 
Todd. Jr ., and Dannie Shawn and 

I Deborah Dawn, son and daughter

of M r ad Mrs Lcland Scott, w ere 
the first babies to be christened 
at the new fountain.

Slaton look over leadership of | 
the Oil Belt League last Sunday [ 
when they beat I.evelland. and 
Brownfield lost to Sundown 

This week a new dry cleaning 
establishment is being opened by 
W, L. Job«- and Woody Stone 

Miss Cora Sealy visited her s is
ter, Mrs. C. K. Hicks in Meadow. | 
Sunday

Mrs T H Biekerstaff and son 
of Chicago are visiting her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Elbert Wilson

TEN YEA RS AGO IN Sl.ATON

Taken from July 2, 1943

That Irish potatoes can be pro 
fitably raised in this part of Lub 
bock County has been demonslrat 
ed by Jo e  Hester, who planted ten 
acres in potatoes this season and 
has been gathering an average of 
132 one hundred pound sacks to 
the acre

Odie Hood, newly el«-cted Presi 
dent of the Slaton Rotary Club, 
entertained the new officers and 
chairmen of several important
committees at his home last Mon 
day night.

Jam es Saveli, a graduate of the 
1943 Slaton High School class, had 
beetl awarded a scholarship in the 
Agricultural Department of Texas 
Technological College The scholar 
ship has a value of $100 00.

A miscellaneous shower honor 
ing Mrs Lee Biekerstaff. former 

Miss Doris Martin of Amarillo, 
was given Tuesday morning. Ju n e 
29. at the Club House with Mes- 
dames J .  D. Barry. Charles H 
Walton. A M. Frye. Je rry  Mud 
gett, and C. L. Heaton as hustess- 
es.

Mrs. W L Davis returned Tue* 
day from Pocohontas Ark., where I 
she has been visiting her mother, | 
Mrs. T  M Mays Mrs Mays ac 
eompanied her home

Mrs. Carl Sartain and son. Brian 
have returned from Dallas where | 
Brian has been attending Stamps 
Baxter School of Music

Misses Celia and Marcia Pembct* 
of Portales. N M . are visitinp 
their grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
M A Pembcr

Mrs. R L Smith was hostess foi 
a delightful party early Friday 
morning. June 25th Tables were 
arranged in the tieautiful garden 
of the backyard and here a break 
fast of iced melon, apple juice, 
ham. eggs, hot biscuits, je lly  and | 
roller was serv«-d

A visitor in the home of Mr 
and Mis || |( Edmondson (>4<i|
South Tenth, is Mrs Edmondson s 
sister. Mrs Nora Zimmerman, of | 
Los Angeles. Calif

Mr and Mrs John Sims and I 
family R55 South Tenth have | 
b em  vacationing at Bowie. Min- 
etal W ells and Fort Worth

Balboa was beheaded for tre a 
son. a fte r he discovered the Pac- 
ifir Ocean.

Florence was the capital of I 
11 nSv f o r  th e  in lr v  f  - |
years as a kingdom.

Mi claimed d> •
from Solomon and the (^urrn of | 
Sheba.

THE Sl.ATON SI.ATO N ITE FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1953

Hopeful prayers for peace are made silently by a group of (¿old 
Star Mothers They want a truce that "ran  bring peace to hearts 
of mothers everywhere ’’ L eft to right are: M rs Lorrna Know I- 
Ion. of Chicago. Mrs. Lornadrtte Gagne. W oonsoekrt. R. I .; Mrs. 
Genevieve Dahnkr. Roseville. Mich., and M rs firodrrton. Chicago, 
all delegates to the 16th annual Gold Star Mothers of America 

convention In Chicago III

IIASE
I M i

C uo/. . . .̂ rej/l . . . lie I

SUMMER

FABRICS
J i n .  (  o m b n t  (  n ito n »  ^ 4 /  ^

M s / tO M u /  njLoW . . rjLtm  P * .

ONL Y

J Shop in Cool • Cool C o m fo rt

For Sportswear - • Skirts • - Dresses

N Y LO N  •• A C E TA TE

PUCKER

N O W  W HFN YOU W A N T  THEM  
. . NOW  W HEN YOU NEED THEM  
. . . Crisp cool . .  summer
cottons in a grand assortment of 
plain ond printed patterns . for 
dresses sk irts  blouses . . robes 
and sport clothes The minute you 
see ond feel these you'll know they 
o re  value priced moke o mental 
note now to be at Anthony's early 
for your share of this saving.

•M>e .  .  ,

• TH E  FABRIC
• T H t  COLORS
• TH E Q U A L IT Y

A t

• Plan» Co
• Striped Com bed C h o m b ro r

• C om bed f v « r f lo t o d  C  bom  brer
• Com bed T h r u «  Ploidt
• Robin Check Seersucker
• Com bed Pipid G tnph e m «
• Com bed Check G in y b o m t
• Striped Sheer«
• P i» «  Check Sheer
• Sheet G tnph o m «
• Bohr Check G m q h o m «
• Tw eed Sheer«
• Stub C k o m b ro f

A N T H O N Y 'S  
OF C O U R S!
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Por Sale

FO R SA LE 4  Tan 49 Ford pick 
up. S good tire*, new IS  month 
battery Runs good. No mechanic 
job«. :t7 000 mile* Plumbing m ater 
tala. Bargain Phone 837. 1005 S. 
M tt

FOR SALK Sudan need, 10c per 
pound. M M Bneger two mile* 
northeast of Poany. 36-ltp

For Sale

FO R SA LE Pheasant egg*, chick.* 
and breeders Bantam* and pig 
eon* D. L. Williamson. 200 N 5th 
Ph 3 9 6 J  34-3t|i

STA LK  Cutters, Sand Fighter*. 
Rotary Hoes and Go-Devil* All 
s ites  at Henzler Implement Co 
7th and Garaa Sts tic

FO R SALK 4 new 13x6 70 Fire 
stone tires, air compressor, neon 
generator* and tubing. Oran Me 
W illiam* Ph 755 36 ltc  1

FOR SALK Two bedroom bouse 
935 W. Crosby with garage, fenc
ed in back yard StKXM) $1800 cash 
to r equity Now baa $7422 FHA 
loan with $61 monthly payment* 
including taxes and insurance Call 
Don Raines. 33-Ur

GOOD STAMP PADS make your I 
rubber stamps print better Re
place your worn pads with new 
ones from the SLA T0N 1TE W e 
have ink in a ll colors, if your pad 
is getting dry 33-nc

INDEX G L ID ES— 3x3. 4x6 3x8 
letter site Manila and preaaboard 
The SLATON ITE 33-nc

w «n i n  a p p r e c i  i t e  m »i k
LISTIN GS. LARGE >H - M i l l

One practically new 2 bedroom 
home Close to high school Small 
down payment Balance $41 00 per 
month

6 room duplex on paving Two 
baths Bargain. $3 000 00

3 room modem and 2 room 
modern Oa same lot Bargain $2
500 00

Modern 6 room duplex. 4 room 
modern bouse oa same lo t Worth 
the money $4,500 00 

3 room modem an 6th Street
$3 i JOOOO

These are only a few of o a : 
homes for sale We have about 40 
borne«, all tarn , new and aid. to

5 room house and bath, two 
I lot*, car port and work shop j 
! $1250 00 down Balance less than) 
rent.

Lot and 4  on pavement Bar 
| gain.

Two room house and bath
j Stuccoed To be moved

Six room bouse two lota W ill ]
1 trade for smaller house here or in I 
' Brownfield

Several farms ranging from 8 ; 
Mem to 00 I'lcioc to S U to t, tam e 
irrigated

Also have other farms and 
bouses

Your listings are appreciated, j 
any scar

Your 
any t a r

Ted and 
* h  St

stings are appreciated, 

fu e ls  Garage 1300 So

TED M ELI GIN

Ph « 2 8  Re» Ph 615-J
Ai m  a few tracts of 

in  Improved and a

c i  s  J  r r v u i

Rea 1015 S  lath &  Ph 
Off L ubbock Highway I

FOR SA LE New Purina Fly Spray 
at Huser Hatchery 31-tfc

PAINT SALE-- This week White 
bouse paint only $2.80 per gallon 
Satisfaction or money bark S I*  
ton Farm Store, 166 S 8th 
• ' 36-lie

L IK E  TO LICK STA M PS’ If | 
don't, you need a J iffy  Mailer It'a 
a plastic stamp holder that mots 
tens stamp* aa they are dispensed 
Uses rolls of stamps Good to mots 
ten envelope flaps- too See them 
at the SLA TO N ITE Only $1 95

_____________________ 33-oc

Save money on correspondence 
siae stationery One pound Ham 
mermil! paper and fifty envelope« 
to match for $1 00 at the Slatosute

LEDGER SH EE T S for any 
ledger. Various rulings available 
SLA TO N ITE office 3Sn c

FOR SALE Rough cardboard, star 
35x44 inches Good for papering 
chicken houses or to use aa ran 
vaaa for house 12 sheets for 35r 
Limited supply The SLA TO N ITE 
o f f i c e _________________ $ 0 4 t t

G 1 Equity really cheap with 
te r m  to ittit y o t  Yov ctn  handle 
th a  one 4 par cent b a a . pay manta j 
cnly $ 4 2 0 0  month

Extra well located and nice G I. 
loan house Easy payments, equity 
well worth the $2250 00 asked

164 acres south of town, in water 
belt With all equipment. For sale 
with terms

Ideal Bachelor Quarter*. Living 
room efficiency kitchen, bedroom 
bath and plenty of closet apace I t  
is a house and lot on paved street 
Close m and (triced right

More for your money than you 
ever hoped for. 5 room modern 
good outbuilding*, two lots $3230 • 
00 Only $1250 00 down, balance 
like rent

Large 3 room modern borne 
1305 S  U th  St Only $2900 00

We have good listings of all 
kinds and « ill  give you dependable 
service on your buying or selling 
transactions

Don't neglect to have the (am 
tly covered by ooe of our good 
Folio Policies

We have facilities for your loan 
needs ta F  H A and conventional 
loans

We have the best facilities avail 
rble for your insurance needs

PEMBER Ins. Agency
33 T E A R S YOUR AGENT 

p h o n e  iaa

FOR THE F IN E ST  IS  
REAL ESTA TE SER V IC E 

SEE

Browning and Marriott
PHONE 31

4 em pletr Insurance tnd 

lo a n  Service

If you « a n t to buy. sell or trade 
a house, (arm. lot or business, 
we would appreciate a chance to 
serve you If we don't have it 
listed, it is not for sale

Luted with us are many well 
located homes, businesses, farms I 
and city lots.

REAL ESTA TE

WANTED Ironing to do in my 
home 400 F. < rosby North 5th and 
E. Crnaby 3 5 -ltp

We have several homes that wo 
are offering at greatly reduced 
prices, some as much as $1500 00

M iscellan eo u s ’ r  y  ¡ " ¡ " S
-dronm homes, which are now

priced at only *5250 00 and $5040 
on These homes sre in good coo 
dition and well located

We also have acreages, close tn. 
ranging from 5 to SO A. some are 
improved and vome »re with im  
gation There «re a few farm * 
left on which we could still ftve 
immediate possession

See us for your Earm and Ranch 
Liana Your lutings arc alway* 
solicited and appreciated

W e write Folio accident, and 
hospital Insurance

WANTED Ironing to do in my 
home Phone 72J-W  Mrs H H 
Boyle 15 21 p

ORTHO FL Y  K IL L ER  The new 
real killer Buy It from Huaer 
Hatchery 31 tf*

W L  WEI HER AND A R WILD 

13$ Weat l ews Phene 364

For Rent

Ft*R  REN T Furnished house 4 
rooms and hath, carpeted Couple 
only 140 S 5th Call after 5 p m  
Phone »45 W 36-ltc

*  *  *

The following lumber firms in Slaton 
will l>e closed all day Saturday. July 
4. in observance of Independence 
Day.

♦  *  *

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
Forrest Lumber Company

FOR REN T Large 2 room fur 
rushed apartment Private entrmn 
re E lectric  ice box B ills paid Ph 
1003 or 883 505 E  Floyd

36-3tp

FO R RENT 2 room furnished ap
artm ent with private bath 905 W 
Lubbock St Ph 433 W 36-ltc

FOR REN T Furnished 2 room 
and bath upstairs apartment Bills 
paid $10 00 per week Call 172 J  
335 S 5th 3 6 2 tp

FOR RENT 4 room modem house 
925 S  9th 4  block of High 
School W rite or phone J  W Sav
eli. Rt 2. Slaton Phone South
land 2667 36-StC

FOR RENT Air conditioned two 
room furnished house Private 
bath S IS  W Lynn Ph 7 6 8 J

36-ltc

FOR R EN T 4 
1090

house Phone 
36-ltc

TOR R EN T Fum uhed large two 
bedroom apartment Rug* Vene 
tian blinds Air conditioned Six 
closet» 6x8 bath Bills paid Adults 
Ph 756 J  C C. W icker 36-ltp

FOR RENT 3 bedroom house
refu rn ish ed  520 W Lynn Phone 
545 J  M-HP

FOR RENT Small house 440 N 
6th See Pcmtier Ins Agency

26-tic

7. H. BREWER
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
r iR R

A U TO M O BILS 
CA SU A LTY AND 

(M O P IN SERA  NCR

U S  »a Mh 17

FOR SALE

4 room house tnd garage for 
sale to be moved

4 room and bath South 11th 
St Chief in

8 lota ln N.E part at town Price 
$1600 00

320 A. farm improved on pave 
ment. 2 miles of Slaton

3 good homes on South 10th St 
Beat location* in town

640 A. 1$ mile« South at Pecoa. 
Texas In water district. Priced 

■ $30 00 per acre $10 00 per acre  
down payment.

We re prevent the Insurance Co 
of Texas

See ua for City and farm loans
W E W RITE A LL KIN DS O F 

INSURANCE

H ick m a n  and N eill A g en cy

CiMsen'» Sta.# Rant Hldg 
Phone 66

FOR REN T Furnished 
Modern la rg e  enough for two 
$33 00 Gas and «rater paid Call 
1011 or 550 3 6  Ite

FOR RENT New two bedroom and 
den home Plenty cabinets star 
age Attached garage Call a t  
traitor rear. 1255 L  11th

36-ltp

FOR RENT 3 room unfurnished 
apartment $50 00 with b ills paid 
Newly redecorated Phone 97

3 0  Me

FOR REN T Three room m odera 
duplex Unfurnished 440 S  7th 
South aide $37 50 per month 
Pem ber Ins Agency 33 tfc

T Y P E W R IT E R S FOR REN T Var 
ious makes and models, good con
dition Rental by day. week or 
month Slaton SLATON ITE

3 3 2 n c

FOR RENT

6 FLOOR SA N D ERS 

6  EDGERS

6 FLOOR PO LISH ERS 
6 SU RFA CE SANDER

Johnson - Hoffman 
Hardware

1S7 W Labbarh

K U S S
E L E C T R I C

• Wiring
• Appliance and 

Motor Repairs
• Prompt Service 

But. Phone 770
THOMPSON FU RN ITU RE CO.

Re». Phone 632-J

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 123 Day or Night 

SLATON. T E X A S

When You Need
Indastrtal Or Residential

Electrical Work
OB

Electric Wiring
PHONE

1117
AND G ET PBOMPT 
E X P E R T  SERVICE

C. M. Magouirk
146« Sealh Mh S t

FOR RENT 3 room and bath fu r
nished house Fenced in yard 445 
S  3rd Ph 2 7 3 W 3 6  lie

FOR RENT Four room m odem  
house 320 S  7th St $50 00 per 

See Pem ber In* Agency.
<4 <f<

Real Estate
FARM S RANCHES 
CITY PRO PERTY  

ML L EA SES A RO Y A LTIES 
.  C ITY  A FARM LOANS

CLIFFO RD AND 
ETH EL YOUNG

PHONE 78$

Have your prescriptions filled
it TEAGUES DRUG STO R E by 
« registered pharmacist

ADDING MACHINE PA PER • •
Gaod uu*lity paper, no fu n  to 
dog your m achine. Two rolls for
35c at Ibr SLA TO N ITE S3 nc

Have your prescription* filled 
at TEA G U ES DHUG STORK by 
a registered pharmacist

PA PER C L IP S  PA PER C U P S — 
PA PER C U P S  We have them by 
the hundreds, by the thousands o r 
by the ten thousands 8c a hundred, 
SUe a thousand. $6 for ten thou* 

Come la today TH E SUV 
TON1TE 33-nc

Have your prescription* filled
.1  TEA G U ES DRUG STO RE by 
s registered pharmacist

► OR AfWt F T E 'S  MM»T 
l ' »  A K F R A T D IY T M  
RBI U  *K —
tt SLOUGHS O F F  the tainted out 
rr d a  to expose buried fungi and 
kill* it on contact. Get thid 
STRONG keratolytic fungicide | 
T 4 L  at any drug store If not 
pleased i\  O N I H O I K y m r  6$C 
back Now at Teague Drug Store

CARDBOARD for potters, signs 
W hite, sue 22x28 10c per sheet I 
at the SLA TO N ITE 33 2nc|

Life Insurance — A nM itie* 
I.K A im  U ROW M IS. G ra. .Agent

26 3 c a n  Continuous Service 
American United Life In* Co.
I ubherk Slaton

GUARANTEED, PROMPT

AUTOMOBILE 
MECHANICAL „ 
S E R V I C E

A U . MAKES. ALI. MODELS

PETE GRANDON
Ke«. Ph 1291 Rus. Ph $50

U S North 7lh SL

If you drink that la your bust- 
I f  you want to atop drinking, 

that* our business
A lcoholic* Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton. Texas.

FORJLEASE
Slaton Chevron 
Service Station

Phone 3-4972  
Lubbock

W r Buy And Sell

Used Furniture
137 T E X A S  A V EN U E

Next to Brush Moving Company
A GOOD STOCK Tt»

S E L E C T  FROM

T. & P.
Trading Post

SLATON, T E X A S

Lots Of 
BURGERi

EAST SIDE or

Reeds Oriyj
PlltiN» I IE

need .4 a
N| " *►» V«$ *

SEE
CARL SARD

AT

Kendrick Pont«,I11» s MN1|| n'IJtJ
t u -"» IN ( 1 PH e j ]

f î r i s i v ÈÀÌ3\
\ f  NMiP-HgXHcZJ

HiawTm 
US*

AIR CON DITION ER 
S E R V I C E

PUM PS FLO A TS TU BIN G  
FITTINGS —C H E E SE  CLOTH 

ASPEN WOOD E X C E L S IO R  
a l t t l f a  ___________

I II F.S M IE E T  M ETA L W ORKS
PHONE 2

Notice To Fr
And »II «hu ami i 
Mv Phono Number I 
rhsngrd. bul not uboa 
neither is i| diiconat 
when you «ant a piun 
rail I» S R|( M AROSO

Phone 83'

TV And Radio

S E R V I C E
A LL AAOKh G l ARAN TEED 

NKW E81 KM I i st I N I 
M l I I  C O W  D A I OR NIGHT

BILL WILLIAMS,
m m : -  I API I It NI t IN

1! ADIO A 111 ! VISION WORK I

LOCATED AT

S L A T O N
Furniture Co.

PIIONE 584

BEHLEN FLOOR AND 
W ALL COVERING COMPANY

LIN O LEU M  IN STA LLATIO N  ANI» SALIS 
810 S. «TH  ST. SLATON,' T E X A «  PHOHB t

D r. J .  W. Belote, Jr
O P T O M E T R I S T

O ffice Hours !> - 5

Slaton. Texas Phone 832
157 W. Panhandle

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY 
Fixtures. Tubs, lavatories. 

Commode*. Sinks.
W ater lleatrrm

Allred Plumbing
450 S 17th St Phone 12* W

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
‘Home Of The Blind People”

M A N U FA CTU RERS OF

Window Shades - - - Venetian Blind
1167 19T1I ST. DIAL HO

LUBBOCK

N at D. Heaton
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

G EN ERA L PRACTICE

Citizens State 
Bank Bid*.
SLATON. T E X A S

SHOP
W OMACK’S

1013 19TH S T R E E T  —  LUBBOCK 
For Compiate U n a  Of Children .  Clothing. Sua* 1* 

Fu rniture and Gifts 
Y ear Around TO  YUAN D 

Big Serv ice For The U tile  Tyke’

DEAL’S  MACHINE SHOP 

All Kinds af Marhtar Werk

1*5 N. 9th Sis toa

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

PHONS IS POST. TEXAS

RADI ATOR
6  REPAIRIN G 
n RECORING
6  PLUSHING 
n ROD O IT

W R E C K S  
Rebuilt 6  A ate  ( i l i a  
Installed 6  Painting

H O Y T ’ S 
BODY SHOP

146 N m i

b r u s h  m o t o r  freight
•»am  $ TRUCK 8 E E  VICK TO AND FROM L IB  80( 

r , r *  I T  AND D E 1JV F R V  SERVICE

long  d is t a n c e  b u r n it i 'k f  moving.

««•tea P h . . .  l i f t  H ear Pbaa« I»

Labhaeh Phene $7261

D O C T O R S

CflBlET I DECI
0 F T 0 M B T B 1S T

UH Ave. L  Di»1711Lubbock. T e x a s
(ONE BLOCK WERT HOTEL LUBBOCK*

to pul the agricultural 
This la the kind af that built the United IL i l

6P *a



er .w o o d in  v o w s  e x c h a n g e d

UBl E RING SERVICE FRIDAY
Jran Woo« >  M i  

Jr  were m»r- 
M. ,h *  K lr,t

* % > r c h  *t
£  Kcrmtt It oiling»-

-
* 2 »  of lUmmond. Indt- 
0 ^  brtdeC“ ’" '»  P *r« ,U

„.a Mr- J «  B r* w ,r

" S " .  by Victor Neal
the ceremony.

J ,  «ore * « . » *  > « « “  
i whltr UfC and n<“f wlth

, heart neckline »ml »long
Igltru She rsrrted »tep-
centere-l with » white or-

Bre»er »»» attended by
irol Huffmeliter. who was 

tn g blue w-alta length
Sh, carried yellow glamel-

bridegroom w*» attended 
i brother PhilHP Brew«r of

Ktption tM  held a fter the
-y , t  the Nu Sigma Nu
jltV bOUM
bride is •> graduate of 

Ttertan H »pita! School of
rrhlrtg" I ' * *  »op*-*--

b  -h- Univei ■ tty <>f Texaa 
of Mwilclnr hoapltal.
Brewer Is a graduate of 
Technoiogh »1 College and 

lunl'r at the University of 
School of Medicine. He Is 

.-her of Nu Sigma Nu fra-

a going away ensemble 
rewer wore a brown suit 
white orchid
a wedding trip in the 
and Indiana the couple 

«aide at 110« M arket. Gal-

of town guests attending 
editing Included Mr and 

H. Brewer. PhH and Phyl- 
and Mike W atkins o f 
Mrs Bill Mi David and 

of Waco Mr. and Mra. Col- 
nt and uncle <4 the bride, 

le, Illinois.

\ Class Attends 
tv In Perry Home

'unday School party for the 
Adult Clas» of the Ktret 

list Church w as held on 
-day night In the home of 
jand Mrs. Fr inii» Perry, 
oyir.g an evening of gam es 
«tests were Jim  B ales of 

Miss Charlene Mayhew, 
Mayhew Jr Misa Bonnie 

<r Tommy Swanner, Jun ior 
(ears M ■ M iybelle Pember, 

Clifton Cliff Cox. Richard 
, Richard Perry. Cheater 
. Mrs. J  I.luvd Mayhew and 

ind Mrs Perry.
Ireahmenls ig Cokes, home-
I Ice cream and cookies were

nd And Stars” Is 
ewed At Meeting 

Federation Clubs
coffee and book review wan 
t>y the County Federation 

Clubs at B 30 a m. at 
ounty Club House. Forty- 
"»embers and guesta attend 
resenting 13 clubs 
“  Club* were the Blue- 
Club, the Slaton Home 

atratlon d u b  and the 
iters of the Pioneer Study 
Representing the hoateaa 
w*re Mesdamea Carl Self. 
Meek» and Bob Ayers.
’ation was by Mrs B . O.

welcome by Mrs. E arl 
* .  eeaponae by Mra. J .  T

Haliburton Home Is 
Scene Of Met Amies 
Dinner Meet Friday

Society Clubs
Kusty Kitten, Society Editor 
l>eU Quarles, Assistant

Phone 20

Mil Sl.ATON h i.A T O M I! F B I HAY J t  I.Y 3. IW53The Me* Arnica Club met in , 
the home of Mra. Pete Haliburton I

K riiu y  night Ju n e 27. f o r ^ d i n  WESLEYAN GUILD TO LIVE ON FARM NEAR SLATON
HOLDS MEETING

eut
Star*

an
M

®ryan Edwards gave an 
•xx’k review on "Sand 

by Ruth Stull. Mrs. 
<* *  member of the 

» Forum of I.ubbock.
•offee table waa laid with 

lace cloth and centered 
arrangement of pink 

flanked by ptnk randies 
r candle holders. fJoffee
* w*r- »erved Mra. Bob Poured

r t “ v CLASS TO MSKT

Mathean Sunday School 
J  ‘l»e First Baptist Church 

• regular monthly meet- 
" Ike home of Mrs. J .  T  
Mr, , If’ W Lubbock Street.
me u ' *  ,Uln U  <'<> hoatra» Ulilf* ll  7 in  n m fv
July 7. P m • Tu**-

*’ " b i t e ,  in a le tte r  

Edw* r<1.
•ha,' * .***•  1 ,0  Jrg raea  In

11 ' ’amp llanford 
»Here he la stationed

*r 1 Mr* Maxey Ptnaon of
Mr. "•P*’nt Hun<l*y  with Mr " r* L  A MVrr.l

trk (j 
Shop

ner meeting. Mr». Charlie 
was co-hoateaa.

A bualneaa meeting was cond
ucted by Mra Pete Haliburton 
prealitrnt Of fleers were elected fur 
the year.

New officers are president Mrs 
K C. May. vice president. Mr» 
Jo e  Neugebauer. secrrlary -treas 
urer. Mr». Charlie W alton r>- 
porter, Mr» Jo e  Belote gift 
lector. Mra. th iu g la . Wilson

O ut-going officers are presi
dent. Mr». Pete Hnlitmrton vi 
president, Mr* Douglas W|t-.. .n

The Wesleyan Service Ouild met 
Thursday. June 28. at 8 00 p.m. 

I In the home of Mr». Nan Tudor 
| Mr». Hay Conner gave the de

votion.
Mr* Jennie Prosser wa* prog 

I ram chairman. She Introduced 
guest speaker* from the Metho 

j -Hat Youth Fellowship Ml*a Lln- 
| la German spoke on ‘ Methodist 
| Youth Fellowship and Today's 

Need." Ml»» Bettye Sue I-ayne had
secretary -treasu rer. Mr». T  I,. I »» her subject "Evangelism In
T alb ert, reporter, Mr». Kdd Cald
w ell; gift selector. Mrs C. K. 
McCoy,

M embers |>re»ent were M r* 
dames 1-roii W alston. T  I.. T a l
bert. Gordon Burrell J .  M. Mul
lins, J r .  Vlctrrr Buxkemper. K 
C. May, Jo e  Belote, Dougls* Wil 
•on. J .  R. Heard, Charlte Walton. 
Jo e  N eugerbauer. Hilton Foerster. 
J .  P. Haliburton, Joe  Rhoads, C 
K McCoy and Kdd Caldwell

The next m eeting will be Ju ly  
27 with Mra. J .  M Mullins. J r .  
Mra. V ictor Buxkem per, co hh- 
tea* Installation  of officers will 
be held at th is meeting

Kittens Are Hosts 
At Outdoor Supper

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Kitten 
w ere hosts at an outdoor sup|>r.' 
and rook party at their home 
Sunday night. A hamburger sup
per was served on the lawn Card 
gam es followed the »upper W ater
melon was served later In the 
evening.

Guests were Mr and Mr*. Aug
ust K itten and Calvin. Mr an-1 
Mrs. W ilfred Kitten. Mr and Mrs 
Ja k e  Rissig, Marvin Kitten. A. 
i K " -  io# K itt  

John Mosser, Ralph Rankin, an-1 
Misses Juanelle  Barton, Jocrd.i 
K itten . M ary Lee Schuette. M ar
cella  Holllnden, Mary Ixiu K it
ten, Rusty and Audrey K itten.

Methodist Y o u t h  Fellowship." 
Both of these talks were well glv 
en and very Informative, accord
ing to member» of the Guild, t ío s  
iiig proper w is given by Mrs. W 
P. I a y  ne.

Mr». H. It. White, new pr*-si-
tfrnt of th* Guild. pr*RUl*<l over
the bun. ne.Hfi se aslon. Under old
bufltnesfl. th«> Citili! had a r*por‘
from t h*dr ctvtc committee about
helping th* Slaton Cleanup Cam
paijpi.

Th«» Guild will furnish flower*

Family Entertains 
At Sunday Picnic

Slater Timothy, daughter of 
Mr and Mr* Rudolph Schuertner 
w as guest of honor at a family 
w elnrr roast at the Lubbock 
park Sunday. S ister Timothy la- 
longs to the order of S isters of 
S t. Joseph of Orange, California, 
where she teaches In the elem en
tary  grades and docs housekeep
ing. She pays a visit to her family 
every five years

Members of th* family pre*. nt 
a* ' h. | i- 
Mr. an-t M l- R i l l !
ner. Bruno, loiwrrnce. and Tim- Sister Timothy Is
othy, Mr. and Mrs Hubert Sch- |
w ertner and family. Mr and Mra Visitor In Slaton
Andrew K itten and family. Mr | 
and M i* Rod-. ~ * 
family, Mr. and Mrs. August 
Schw ertner and family of Vert- 
best. Texas. Mr and Mrs Alvin 
K itten and daughter.

for the Mrthoditit Church for th 
month of July. There will be a 
Guild week end. Ju ly  28, at Ceta 
Glen Canyon, which will be open 
for all Guild members who would 
like to attend. The following 
week a school of mission* will 
be held at S t. John 's Methodist 
Church In Lubbock.

Refreshm ents were served to the 
follow Inng Guild members; Mes
damea Milton Hancock. O C, W il
son, W P  Ijivnr. Frank Merrill 
Jo e  Fondy, H. H White, C. E. 
Smith. Ray Conner, Jesate Pros- 
»er, Evelyn Gordon. Leonard Lott, 
and K A I>rewry, Miss Gertrude 
King, anil one Visitor, Mrs Mild
red Llzakowskl, of Breekenridge. 
The next meeting will be August 
27.

FEDERATION OF 
CHURCH WOMEN 

I MEETS MONDAY
Tlie Federation of Church Wo 

men met June 29 at the First 
Christian Church. Approximately 
sixty-five attended. The devotion 
was given by Mrs Jim  Engel.

Mrs W T. l>avis, Jr . sang a 
solo. An Interesting book review 
v.as given by Mrs. Willard Chil
ders on "The Galilean" Benedic
tion waa given by Rev. Ed Gorom. 
pastor of the Elrst Christian 
Church.

A fter the meeting the group 
was invited to the Christian P a r
sonage for refreshments The next 
meeting will be August 31 at the 
Elrst Prestiyterlan Church

HOELSCHER BUXKEMPER MARRIAGE 
READ AT ST. BONIFACE. OLFEN

Wkirml
(kn ec 0 rr* tta«  •'ants. Hla-

Blevins Home Scene
Of Union J11 > Met

The Union Home Demonstrat 
Ion Club met last Wednesday In 
the home of Mrs Bryan Hleven* 

Thoae attending were Mea- 
danies H. M Cade C. L. Griffin. 
W agner Goode, F  A Nelson It 
M Morrison Dick Cade

The next club meeting will be 
Ju ly  8 with Mr*. H M Cade

K IN O t K K T I K S  /*«>»/ TKIC 
Mr and Mrs M W King and 

Gertrude went to an old school 
reunion at Savoy. Texas. Sunday. 
Ju n e I t  They visited the follow 
ing week In Sherman with Mrs 
K ings’ s isters  and families. Mi 
and Mra Wordy Thompson and 
Mr and Mrs. J .  K Jam eson They 
also visited Mr and Mrs King's 
son and fam ily. Mr. and Mra 
Clyde T  King. Kenneth Don and 
Clyde Rucker In Dublin, Texas

Mrs Maude Driver of Sw eet
w ater spent the week end with 
Mr and Mr». K E Culver and 
Mrs. Vertna Merrill and other 
friends.

M rs C. A Broughton. Gall and 
Carol Ann. of Gregory Texas are 
vtaltlng In the home of Mrs 
Broughton's alster and family, Mr 
and Mrs Bob Ayers. Ray M»-li- 
son and Ann

Merle Norman Cosmetics
EXCLUSIVE IN SLATON AT

f c J W S  BEAUTY »SHOP
Sog“ » Fourteenth 1019

Mr and Mrs. August Schwertner 
and children of Veribest spent the 
week end in the home 14  Mr 
Schwertner'» parent». Mr and 
Mr* Rudolph Schwertner. Sr. Th- 
Rudolph Schw ertner’» daughter, 
S ister Timothy, of the Sisters of 
St Joseph at Orange. California. 
1» visiting tn their home. Slater 
Timothy'» work Is housekeeping 
and teaching In the elementary 
grades.

S ister Timothy love* to cook 
and so does her little  brother, 
Timothy The two of them get 
together and cook up delicious 
dishes to serve the Schwertner 
family After tasting and prais
ing. members of the family aak. 
"W hich Timmy cooked this o n e ?” 
S ister Timothy pay» her family 
a visit once every five years.

Mr. and Mr* Charlie Ocker of 
Rowena attended a dance honor
ing Mr and Mrs l-con Huxkem 
per Tuesday night and visited tn 
the homes of Mr*. Ocker'» bro
thers and their famlllea. Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Buxkemper anil Mr 
and Mrs Ed Buxkemper

Mr and Mra. Ludwig Hchwert 
ner and family of Rowena were 
guests In the home of Mr and Mr». 
Oaear Buxkemper Tuesday night 
they attended a dance In honor 
of Mr and Mrs l-con Buxkemper

Mrs C. F. Anderson and Clau
dia. and Mr» Fannie l ’alteraon 
went to Cloudrroft. New Mexico. 
Saturday Mrs. Anderson hope» to 
take art lessons yrKIt Tauvea

Mr and Mrs. E  D Bloxom and 
luiw ayne spent Sunday In the 
home of Mrs B loxom » brother 
and family. Mr and Mrs E  C. 
Wynn of Morton

Mra Matt Gabriel of Corpus 
Christ I la visiting her daughter 
and aon-tn law. Mr and Mra Bob 
Avers Ray Madtaon and Ann

St Boniface Catholic Church 
in Olfen was the Netting Tues
day morning for the wedding of 
Mis- Mary Rita Hoelscher of Ol
fen to I .eon Buxkemper of Slaton. 
The bride la the daughter of Ed 
Hoe lac her and the bridegroom 1* 
the son of Mr and Mrs C W 
Buxkemper of Slaton.

The Rev. N orbert W agner, pat- 
tor. officiated  at the double rln r 
ceremony before an altar of pink 
gladioli and white cathedral tap
ers.

The bride, given in m arriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
ehantllly lace and satin The f i t 
ted bodice wa* designed with a 
scalloped necklace w ith fltte  I 
sleeve* term inating in prints over 
the hands closing with self cover
ed buttons A lace tunic draped 
over the satin skirt with both e x 
tending into a cathedral train. 
Her finger-tip lllualon veil was 
eaught to a beaded pearl crown. 
Her bouquet was of white split 
carnations and Illy of the vallev 
encircling a purple orchid.

For something old, the bride 
carried a lace handkerchief be
longing to her sister, and for 
something new she wore a rhine. 
stone necklace, a present from 
the bridegroom.

Ml»» Kay Ella Buxkemper. 
nelee of the bridegroom. was 
maid of honor BrldeamaIds w ere 
Misses Eunice I-ee Buxkemper 
Beatrice Halfmann and Mary Dee 
Hoelscher. They, were Identlcallv 
attired In floor length gowns of 
blue. pink, nlle green, and orchid 
nylon net over matching taffeta  
Tile fitted hodlces, featuring points 
In the front and hark, closed by 
tiny self covered button», hail a 
sweetheart neckline outlined with 
a tiny ruffle The full skirt» were 
designed with scalloped ruffles. 
Tbs headdress«'» were ruffled bon
nets M atching m itts wrre worn 
Each wore a single strand of 
rhinestones., a gift of the bride 
Their bouquets were rose and 
pink split carnations.

Andrew Hoelscher, brother of 
the bride, nerved as best man. 
Groomsmen were Vletor Hostile her. 
I .«-on Frerlch and L. C. Strube

Nuptal music was presented by 
Mias Dorine Halfmann accompan 
led by the choir. Mrs H E. H alf

mann accompanied Shirley Ann 
and Ruby I.«*«' as they sang the 
"Ave Maria "

A reception was held In the 
St Boniface Hall. Misw*» Alice 
Halfmann and M aty Lee llux 
kemper presided at the bride's 
hook. Mrs F  A. Strube. sister 
of the bridegroom, and Mrs. Joe 
Hoelscher, s is ter-in -aw  of the 
bride, served the wedding cake 
Dinner wa* wrved to  300 guests

The mam meal w,i*( served In 
the home of the bride'» parents. 
L ater In the evening the bridal 
couple was complimented with a 
dance. i

The bride attended 81 Boniface 
School at Olfen and the bride
groom attended 8  t. Joseph's 
School at Slaton. He served two 
years in the army. H  months of 
which time waa spent In Alaska

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were from Platon, Colum
bus. Victoria. K arnes City. Hob
son. Kenedy. Wall. S t. Ijiw rence. 
San Angelo. Snyder. Ballinger 
San Antonio and Tennessee

A fter a wedding trip the coup
le Is at home on the John Den- 
xer farm  near Slaton. Mr B u x
kemper will farm hls father'» 
land.

Picnic Held Friday 
For Postal Employes 
And Their Families

The Post O ffice employees and 
their fam ilies met In the local 
park for a picnic Friday night 
The attendanre numbered 37, 
whleh was 100 per cent.

The groop m eets quarterly, with 
the next meeting scheduled for 
late August, an Ire cream and 
cake supper

The eleven employees who a t 
tended with their fam ilies are; 
T  K M ctiannahan, Cecil Scott. 
J .  W M artlndale Hill W right. 
B arry  Ford T  8  MeClanahan 
C. 8. W llkrnson John Gordon. 
Ben I>»vt», Jack  Clark and C. 
8  Patterson

COl NCIL TO WEFT
The W omen's Council of Ihr 

F irst Presbyterian Church will 
meet Monday night Ju ly  «. at 
the church.

MISCELLANEOUS 
SHOWER HONORS 
BONNIE BOYCE

A miscellaneous shower honor
ing Mins Bonnie Jean  Boyce, bride 
elect of BUI Butler, was held Mon
day evening In the home of Mrs 
Harold Wilaon.

Mrs. Wilaon greeted guests at 
the door and Mr* Grady H alibur- 
ton presented them to members 
of the rereiving lln«- Mrs N. R. 
Boyce, Miss Bonnie Jean Boyce. 
Mra. J .  B  Butler, Miss Marilyn 
Sue Boyce and Miss Joan H ali
burton.

Misses Ruby Jo  I^imb and Pat 
W ells preaided at the bride's 
book.

The table was laid p ith  & 
yellow cloth and centered with 
an arrangem ent of pink gladioli. 
M r* Dudley Berry and Mra. C lif
ford  Young poured

The hosteases gift was a minuet 
bedspread

Music was furnished by Misses 
Shirley Saage and Nancy Clifton

Mrs. Gordon Burrell displayed 
the gifts,

H ostesses were Mesdames J  
B. 1-arnb, C. O. Buxkem per, E stell 
Ham, Virgil Jones. I-ee Jones. J .  
B. W inchester, Roy Collins. Dudley 
B «rry , C. A W ells. Grady Hall- 
burton, A L. Saage Harold W il
son, Linton Pruett, C. O. S te 
phens, Clifford Young. Luke Sloan, 
W ayne Liles. Delma Hodge, Hi 
mer Burns. George Harlan W il
liam Jones. J .  C. Sm ith and Gor
don Burrell.

LINDA LONGTIN 
HONORED ON HER 
SIXTH  BIRTH DAY
M i** Linda Dm ^lin w as honor« •! 
at a party on h**r aixth birthday 
In th* hom* of h**r parents Mr. 
.ind Mr». Tom Longtin. Her ¿¿rand 
mother, Mra. Lila Longttn. anti 
her unde, Raymond I*ong1in are 
Ku«*rttA In the home.

Cake, ire cream and cold drinks 
were served. The children played 
fCamea and watched television

Li nests were Gay land I»av:>
Karen Martin, !>♦ bbn* DcMqm 
R onnie and Matilda David*on. 
L e tt*  Traweek. Kh.v . Dee and 
Bronell »Sjrnmons Marian Dale. 
Ruby and O i» y  Payne. Poochie 
Underwood. Douglas Moore and 
Tommy BiJFK*

The following mother« attend
ed Mead« mes Korreat Da via, H ar
are Davidaon. A B Payne Claude 
Simmon«. Troy Moore. A K Tra- 
week, anti th* host« Mr anti Mr* 
Tr»m Ixmgtin.

Bluebonnet ( 'lub To 
Hold Picnic July 20

The Bluebonnet d u b  met In the 
home of Mrs R C. Sanner on 
Wednesday, June 2«.

Seventeen members answered 
roll call with short cuts In home- 
making

The Club's annual picnic for 
members and their fam ilies will 
he held Ju ly  20

SET  CLASS KEI MON
More than 38 people are e x 

pected to take part in a reunion 
scheduled here Saturday. Ju ly  4 
for members of the Slaton High 
School Class of 1943. It was an 
nounred this w«*ek by Mias Dorothy 
Jones, who has been handling ar 
rangements for the get together 
Registration will begin at 10 a m 
Saturday at the V F  W Chief 
highlights of the one-day reunion 
will be a noon barbecue at the 
V F  W Hall, and a dam e, also 
»luted for the V K W  Hall

Southland News
MRS. EDGAR M O SELEY

Mr and Mrs. J  H Poindexter
and son, R V Poindexter, are 
visiting their three sons at Fresno. 
Calif G. II Poindexter. J  B 
Poindexter and D. G Poindexter 
They will visit at Oakland. Calif . 
and will be away two weeks 

Mr and Mrs T  Basinger. Mr 
and Mrs Jo e  Lexter and Cindy 
Lester of Slaton Blanche and 
Johnny of Abilene. Mr and Mrs 
Billy Lythe of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs Bobby Jack Trim ble of Mid 
land visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J  H. Trim ble Sunday 

Mrs Jo e  Roberts and son, Jack 
left Tuesday for Slephenville, 
where they will spend two weeks 
with Mrs Roberts' parents. Mr 
and Mrs N. E Foster

Nettie Kelluin is visiting W alter 
Kellum at Sudan

Mr and Mrs W F  W eaver went 
to Big Spring for the funeral of 
Mr W eaver's sister, Mrs Joe  
Earsth. last Wednesday.

Mrs Ada Stuart of Lindsey. 
Calif.. 1» visiting her daughter, 
Mis L- K Anderson for the sum 
mer

Mr and Mrs. J  II Jackson and 
Martha are visiting Mrs Jackson s
parents, Mr and Mrs E  F. Park 
er Mr and Mrs Jackson are from 
Birmingham. Ala.

Mr and Mrs. Maurtc Collins 
Mrs Darrell B arrel and bnliy and 
Hub Anderson, all of Roswell. New 
Mexico are visitin»; th e ir father. 
C T Anderson, who is ill

Joyce Oliver. Rev urul Mrs 
Billy Davenport of Oklahoma City, 
Okla visited in the home of Rev 
and Mrs Bruce Oliver. Sunday 

Ned Mvers. son of Mr and Mrs

No Games Scheduled 
In Jungle Softball 
For This Week End

No games are scheduled in Ju n 
ior Jungle lea g u e  softball play 
this week because of the upcom
ing Fourth of Ju ly  week end, it 
was announced Monday by League 
Director Dick DeMoss The next 
pair of league games is slated for 
Saturday morning, Ju ly  11.

In Saturday's contests, the Bears 
and the Tigers notched wins, 
though the front running Tiger* 
were hard-pressed by the Lions 
before they finally emerged on 
the long end of a 29 26 slugfest.

Mundn Guzma tallied six times 
and Celestino Rodriguez tallied 
five times to pace the youthful 
Spanish Americans to their tenth 
win Jimmy Vaughn paced the 
losers with four runs.

Pio Garcia hurled less effectively 
than usual for the winners Ju lio  
Diaz was hls batterym ate Randy 
Sanders and Johnny Owens com
posed the battery for the fourth- 
place Lions.

In Saturday's initial contest, the
Bears had little  trouble getting 
past the cellar-dwelling Bobcats, 
29 10 Captain Dale Gordon did
the hurling for the winners, and 
also paced their win with five 
runs Jimmy Sikes handled the 
backstopping duties for the Bears 
Gene Talbert tallied twice for the 
still winless Bobcats T  L Blisard 
and Butch Hollingsworth compos
ed ihc Bobcat battery.

Up to date league standings in
clude Tigers 10-1. Bears 8-3, 
Wolves 6-6 Lions 4 8, and Bob
cats 0-10

The July 11 schedule pits the
Bohc.its against the Lions at 9

Jack Myers, has gone to Van Horn la m  and the Wolves against the
Tex to work on a ranch for Mrs 
Myers' brother, Barry Hart

Mr and Mrs Isaac Thornton and 
family of Fairfield, visited Mrs 
Thorntons brother, F  W. Cello 
way. last Saturday

Those who attended the funeral 
ot Mrs Edna Davis were Mr and 
Mrs Harley Martin. Mr and Mrs 
Jark  Myers. Mr and Mrs Hey wood 
Basinger The services were held 
Sunday at Lubbock

Mr and Mrs. Jack  Myers and 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Davies went 
to the rodeo at Graham They 
spent the night in the Will Bas 
inger home

Mr  ̂ Dick Dinton visited Mrs A. 
J  Matlock Sunday

Mr ami Mrs Lonnie Bartlett of 
Lubbock visited Mr Bartlett's 
father, Mr J  I Bartlett. Sunday.

Mrs Kars Mathis and Kary. Jr ., 
of Lubbock visited the Mathis 
family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J  R Wood visit 
ed relatives in Amarillo over the 
week end

Kelly J im- Myers spent last week 
with her aunt. Mrs Owen Cox. at 
Tulia

7 via Jan  Martin spent Sunday 
with her grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs Edgar Moseley

BROTHER D IES

L D Holdrcn. brother of Mrs 
C. I Warder and Murlee Holdrcn, 
died at his home in Paducah. Tex . 
Thursday morning Mr Holdrcn 
had been ill for several years

Mi and Mr* K C. Scott, their 
daughter, Mrs Ju n e Spikes and 
<'indy, and Mrs. S co tt 's  mother,

Bears at 10 30 a m. Both games 
will be played at West Ward 
School

SERMON BY MISSIONARY'

Ja rk  Nadeau, missionary from
Germany, will give the sermon at 
the Church of Christ Sunday morn
ing. Mr. Nadeau has spent five 
years in Munich and Frankfurt, 
Germany IDs brother. Ted Nad
eau, is a missionary to Germany 
sponsored by the Slaton Chureh of 
Christ Sunday night Mr Nadeau 
will show films or slides of the 
mission work in Germany.

FR A C TU RES YRM

Truett Hownds suffered a brok
en left elbow Sunday about 9:45 
p m  when he slipped on the wet 
concrete at the swimming pool Mr. 
Bownds says he is "grounded for 
the time being.- The injury pre
vents him from  working

ORDER Ol THE \KKOW
Four Slaton residents— Billy L~

(. aid well. Hoy Bugs" Wilaon, 
Freddy Marriott and Charles K 
M arnotl ;ire newJv initiated mem 
lu-rs ol Scou tings "O rder of the 
Arrow a national brotherhood of 
Scout honor campers They were 
received Sunday night as members 
of that organization following a 
28 hour camping ordeal at Camp 
Post

D IES IN W RECK
Victim of a one-car smashup 

wi st of Slaton Saturday was Loren 
zo Garza of Itaymondville. who had
just moved to Rt 1, Slaton, to 

Mrs. W  H Sm ith plan to spend , work on a farm He was alone in
the week end of Ju ly  4 In Amar
illo wtth Mrs. S co tt's  sister and 
family, Dr and M rs S W Ball

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Milton Davis Monday were 
Mr Davis' uncle and aunt. Mr 
and Mrs Caleb Rum s. fr«»m Salt 
Ia»kc Cttv. Utah

hi» car when it went out of con
trol and overturned in a field.

Rev and Mrs. J .  E. Kelton of 
McKinney »re visiting Rev K«l- 
ton'a sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. R A Thompson and R. A. 
Jr . Rev Kelton is pastor of the 
Merit Baptist <*hurch at M erit, 
Texas.

ATTENDANCE AVERAGE'S 3IS j
Figures released this week by 1 1 

Pool Mansger Truett Fu lcher »how 
that Slaton's swimming pool, dur 
ing Its first 28 days of operation, 
ha* averaged 316 swimmers per 
day. and that grots receipts (not 
including concessions) have averag I 
ed $89 22 per day Biggest turn j 
out during the period covered by 
the report was recorded on F n  
day, June 26. when 463 swimmers 
paid their way into the pool The 
lightest recent day at the pool was 
Wednesday. June 24. when at 
tendance fe ll to 200

ATTEND SERV'D F.S
Rev and Mr» Elm er Crabtree ; 

1030 West Garza, attended fun 
rra l services Wednesday morning 
at Frost. T e x . for W J  Smith, 
a brother of Mrs Crabtree s who | 
died Monday at Frost following j 
an rxtended dines»

Mr and Mrs. L. B 
visitors in the R 
home Tuesday night

K itten werr 
D Bloxom

WALLPAPER
SALE

All Papers 50% Off
LA TEST PA TTERN S 
Suntested - Washable

WAYNE’S
PAINT & PAPER STORE

107 North Ninth Street Phone 816

ICE COLD for the 4th
We have plenty of good cold melons. All guaranteed.

HENZLER GROCERY & fllARKET
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY, JU LY 4TH



TH E SLATON SLA TO N ITE

W R E 4K  A ltT IM  IM PROVED

Mr». J  D Norn» returned from 
Puat last Saturday where she hat) 
been with her brother. A A Suits. | 
who was injured in a car wreck 
Ju n e 1. Mr Suits was injured whild 
on hu mail route out o( Post. Mrs 
Norris reports hu  condition is 
improved although he is still u; 
the huapital and still in casts. Ho 
had suffered a broken collar bone 
broken shoulder blades, and a 
broken knee The casts will be re 
moved in about two weeks

The egg-feed price ratio for the 
first quarter of 1953 averaged 30 
per cent higher than for the same 
period last year

Mr and Mrs. J  M Gilbert went 
to Henrietta last week to visit Mrs. 
G ilbert s mother. Mrs M W Willi-
ford, and to Joy to visit Mr G ill

I K ill AY. J l  I t  J .  I l i  !

Social Security 
Man Sets July 9 
Stop In Slaton

All benefits under the old age 
and survivor» insurance provisions 
of the Social Security Act are | 
based on the record of earnings 
credited to each individual ac
count For that reason it is im
portant that your account reflect 
all your earnings covered by the 
Social Security Act

Also, before any payments can 
be made, in case of your death at 
retirem ent it u necessary that a 
certain number of quarter» o| 
coverage” be credited to your in 
dividual account A quarter of 
coverage it a 3 month period be-

bert's mother, Mrs Jew el Gilbert I f '  JUJ ,y 
They also visited Mr G ilb e rt, son m  U ,m * h,rh J  * ' ,rk

WEST

m i TExRs
ROUNDUP

and family Mr ,nd Mrs B.-b 
Gilbert and Sharon Kay of W ¡chi
ta Falls Sharon Ray 1, returned 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert for q 
visit.

Mr and Mrs Royce M Pern tier 
Celia and Marcia, of Portales. New 
Mexico, visited Mr Pem ber s par 
ents, Mr and Mrs M A Pember. 
Sunday and Monday

e r  was paid $50 or more in cover
ed wages, if  a »elfem ployed per
son nets $400 or more ui a lu ll 
taxable year he is given credit fo r 
4 quarters of coverage

Therefore, it is doubly impor
tant that your earnings covered 
by the social security law be cre
dited to your account to deter 
mine whether a payment can be 
made and to determ ine the amount 
of such payments

You can check your account one«
y y w w v w w % w v . v A s % % v ,

card Form O  AR 7004 which can 
be obtained at any field office of 
the Social Security Administra
tion You ran learn the address 
of your nearest field office from 
your post office

Since there are limits to thq 
tune when an account may be 
corrected you should check youf 
account at least every three year« 
Your survivors insurance protec
tion and your future retirem ent 
benefits depend on the accuracy 
of your social security account. 
Take a look at it at least every 
three yean .

To assist in all m atter, pertain 
tng to »octal security, a represen 
tative of the txihbock social sec 
un ly  field office will be in S la 
ton on Thursday. July 9. at 2 30 
p m  at the Red Cross Room. City 
Hall

Culling ha» always been an im 
portant factor in poultry raising 
At this tim e of the year the pro 
ducer can go a long way toward 
keeping his summer feed bill with
in bounds by practicing wise cull 
ing. Getting rid of the birds that 
are lagging in development will 
save feed and give the poultry 
raiser an opportunity to produce a 
uniformly better flock hy fall.

An added reason for strict cull
ing now It. while feed prices sre  
high, you can t afford to bother 
with slow-developing birds For 
this same reason, it is a good idea 
to  start examining your laying 
flock closely to find any hens that 
may be loafing The laggards 
should be culled and sold

separate Cm here!*

If you haven't done so already, 
separate the cockerels from the 
pullets Market all surplus rock 
ere Is just as soon as possible, keep 
ing only those which sppesr to 
have the best breeding qualities

Usually it is desirable to retain 
enough cofAterela to maintain a 
proportion of one male to 13 
fem ales among your medium and 
heavy breeds For Leghorns keep 
only one rooster for 20 hens

This will save feed for you. be 
sides reducing the number of cock 
erels to a number that will en 
courage the development of better 
breeding stock

How to r* rk  C ockere ls

In selecting the cockerels you 
are going to keep pick those bird» 
that hail long pinfeathers in thru- 
wings at hatching time or tail 
feathers at 10 days of age The 
flockownrr should prepare for this 
by marking the promising rocker 
els early in life

Hold on to those rorkrrrta  that 
are free of standard disqualifies 
turn, and have no body deformities

By taking these steps to reduce 
the sice of the flock the quality of 
the entire flock Is improved and. 
of course, you save feed

Texas poultry men producing 
eggs m areas where price d iffer
ences are being paid for quality 
eggs will no doubt profit from 
making pullet replacem ents in or
der to maintain a uniform produc 
turn of eggs throughout the year. 
These replacem ents are a nece» 
aitv if Texas producers are to 
stabilise the state % egg industry

This is not a promise but Mat 
»dor may have water ui abundance 
by next week The new well drill 
ed recently in the northeast sec
tion of town and on test and de 
velopment for the past week id 
flowing 200 gallons of clear, cold 
water per minute The well has 
improved greatly since pumping 
was begun last Thursday 

City officials are hopeful that 
the fine well of water (declared by 
many as more welcome than an oil 
producer in these (trough stricken 
tunes* may make it p<*»ibte for 
everyone to u»e all the water tin • 
needs require The w ater ts of ex 
cellent quality and believed softci* 
than the present supply

Matador Tribune

Bugs Bunny has moved in oil 
the Ward Faking place east of town 
and has taken up residence tn tho 
hog pen. believe it or not 

Every morning along about 8 30 
or 9 00  o'clock. Ward says he has 
observed the jack  rabbit loping in 
to a shelter in his hog pasture 
Mr Rabbit spends the day with 
the hogs under the old wagon put 
tn the hog pasture for a shelter 
Late tn the afternoon, when the 
suns' rays extend under the wagon. 
B r e r  Rabbit hops away 

If Ward goes near the place, the 
Jackrabbit leaves for a time, hut 
returns as soon as Ward leaves 

If it stays hot and dry much 
longer, and B r> r Rabbit fatten.11 
up sufficiently. Mr Fakin may- 
hang the gentleman up in the 
smokehouse along about hog k ill
ing time

— The I vnn t ounlv New)

Billy Jo e  Smith. 11 year-old son 
of Mr and Mrs M S. (Cotton) 
Smith, who reside east of Aber 
nathy. can vouch for the fact that 
the weather was hot Friday. Jund 
12. Btllv had been feeding gram 
sorghum seed to chickens when hd 
raptured a bird He left some of 
the grain for the bird, and when 
he came back to the cage later, 
the sun had popped the seed into 
snowy white bits Billy Jo e  is » 
sixth grade student in New Deal 
school

— Abernalhv Weekly Review
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Twelve year-old Kenneth Brown 
t* alive today—thanks to two Brady 
youths and a StephenvtUe woman.

Kenneth, a Brady Jun ior High 
School student, slipped into deep 
water and almost drowned Sunday 
afternoon while attending a Sun 
day school picnic on the San Saba 
I River, ju st below the bridge on I 
l ’ S  Highway 87

Billy Howard. 18. and Harold 
Myers 19 of Brady, found Ken 
neth under tlx feet of water

"He was cold and purple in the I 
face when we pulled him out H u 
stomach was hard as rocks.” Billy 

II said
The StephenvtUe woman gave the 

boy artificial respiration and Billy 
took over when she became tired. 
In the excitem ent no one thought 
to ask the woman her name

—The Brady Standard

You ran craws off these boot
leggers for the next 580 days ad 
they are not perm itted to sell 
liquor from the Croaby county ja il

Judge J  M Rankin, following d 
round up of bootleggers by county 
and laquor Control Board officers, 
exacted the following fines in Crna- 
byton this week

(Mho Ure Norris of (Toebyton 
pied guilty and was given a fine 
of $800 and 80 day* in ja il.

F  O Scott of (Toebyton. who 
owns a ranch near Kalgary. pled 
guilty to seven cases of bootlegging 
and waa fined a total of $1973 33 
and sentenced to six months in ja il 
Hr still has eight liquor charged 
pending

Herbert Moore of Cruabyton 
drew a (me of $1.900. court costd 
and 180 days tn ja il His wife Mrs. 
Jack ie  Moore, was fined $800 and 
coats

Bolen Ogle of Cruabyton wad 
fined $2 000 coats and 90 day* id

John McClain of Crosbyton, who 
recently was discharged from the 
county ja il for liquor law viola
tions, was back in again for 90 
day»- same offense

In addition to the fines, federal 
authorities confiscated Moore's 
Chrysler car. t.igte's OWsmobile 88. 
Scott's 1941 Chevrolet pick up and 
Norris' 194!* Ford These car*, 

(allegedly used U> illegal tran*por 
tation of liquor, will be sold by 
R t  federal government at suction 

— The Ralls Banner

Amos Barnes. farm er living 
aouth of McCaulley. has been hard j 
hit like a lot of folks for water 
lately and has been having lo t  
haul water However ho nev ef I 

I dreamed be would be getting any J 
delivered to him from Mississippi 

While he waa hauling a loud of j 
moisture the other day. two men 
In a U S  Forestry Service truck 
drove op and asked it he wanted a  | 
tank of water He said. "Y ea but | 
f don t want to buy it.'' But.' tho j 
men replied, "w e want to give HI I

to you '•
The truck had hauled the water 

from Mississippi as they moved to 
another location they haled tv 
dump it. knowing how scarce the 
water was in this section so they 
just unloaded it into Barfle- cist
ern

— The Hamlin Herald

Post volunteer firemen answer 
ed two alsrm s this week, one s 
false cine

The false alarm came Monday 
when someone called in to report 
an automobile on fire in the 
south part of town Firem en re 
ported that owner of the vehicle 

-a  junk car had set it on fire 
purposely

— The Post Dispatch

May Sue Travis 15. daughter of 
Mr and Mrv W L Travis. Brown 
field, was admitted to the West 
Texas Polio Center at the Plain 
view Hospital and Clinic Founds 
tion at 10 30 p m . Tuesday Jun*. 
10 May Sue is Brownfield's first 
polio victim this year.

— The Terry Counts Hrrald

Mr and Mrs Bruce Pember had \ 
as a guest in their home this week ; 
end. Bob Kern of Monahans who 
is a student at Mo Murry

The C oU gatr Clock tn New 
York harbor has a dial 3$ feet 
in diam eter and ta the largest In [ 
the world

\- truce negotiation» awvumr a i , ... 
men held In North Korean prison .»mp«
»peed, release of their tons, husband, »„d t* 
Pennsylvanians s u  raptured over tw . u
names Is unrertain but the Communist M u r a s i .  
William Häher. Huck» C o u n t,; s t (  |.hlllp 
P it  Robert K. Meyer». G rrencattle  pf, j  * . 
Jo e  AA Howard, of Philadelphia, pf, J » nlr,  
f pi G ilbert B rrch and Cpt. L. F. ( rswtord ,,f "
Cassidy Hoyd. X%. Krnore. and Cp», la in

P R E S E N T  F R O M  T H E  P A S T  More than 2000 years ago these
p o tici, wine .«i, were at .ird a cargo ship which sank to the 
oottom of the Medii, - Sea off the cosat of France Today,
rescued they are oeing examined by pretty Ann lunoeford of 

the National Geocg i aptlir Society in Washington. D C

The loosest "n u t"  on the auto- , 
mobile 1s the one which holds the | 
steering wheel Slaton CHtMns \ property dan-sge of 

j T ra ffic  Comrnlaaion.

M rnlho! is the principal ole 
, ment of oil of pepprrm rnt

r I
»«.'

"rast g T  
Risto« ( i t i* -  i

Comm tv« nn
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BUFFAI 0 LAKES, Inc.
I S  Y O U R

The South Plains Biggest and Best
Playground

Swimming
Fishing
Picnicking
Boating

7 Miles on Lubbock Hy., Turn Right and Follow Signs-

Annual 4th of July Fireworks Display Beginning at M
p.m. Bring your fireworks with you or you can buy theft 
at lakes.

Beach Will Be Open at Nights Beginning July 4tt
0

%

Have Fun Under The Trees
Phone 20 on *
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Jo e  Sparkm an and Stanley 
W hile came in from Kenedy Sat 
urday. where they had been work 
ing in the broomcorn harvest Joe  
visited hia grandmother. Mr, Fred 
Stottlem ire. and Stanley visited 
hi« parents, Mr and Mrs H H 
W hite They left Sunday momma 
taking J o e s  ear back with them

|  Mr and Mrs Martin Collin, went 
to Fort W orth and to Kenedy last 
week end to visit their son. David 
and Travia (»entry, Konald Smith. 
Loran Gilliland, and Coach Homer 
Tompkins, who are working in the 
broomcorn harvest Mrs Tompkins 
and the children are also in Ken 
edy now

Miaa Dolorea Qrochowsky, dau
ghter of Mike (irochowaky. left 
Sunday for Newton, Kansas. where 
»he la being transferred by Bell 
Telephone Co. Mia« Orochowsky 
haa been working aa a telephone 
orerator In the Slaton exchange

f  NT SH S N l 'lU g a  TK AIN I S c
Mr. and Mr*. Leon (irochowaky 

«nd I .eon'a father. Mike Oroch- 
owaky, returned taut Week from 
» vacation »|>ent with relative* 
In Newton, Kansaa Barbara 
(irochowaky accompanied them on 
the trip They took her to St. 
► ram i« School of Nuralng, 112 
K 9th St., W ichita 5, Kanaaa. 
where ahe will enter training. 
Tommy (irochowaky, nephew of 
Mr. and Mrs Leon Orochowsky. 
accompanied them back to 81a 
ton and will »pend the aumtner 
w ith th«*ro h fr f

Hilly Reed, non of Mr amt Mrs 
V- T. Reed, la leaving for South 
America In August. Keeci who 
worka for Haliburton OH Co., will 
be in South America two year. 
From there he plans to go to 
Arabia.

M.-cca, Mohammed'» birthplace, 
is In Arabia.

S i

Your Suit can have 
that “just-pressed” 
look . . . even after 
long h o u r s  and 
many miles wh e n  
it’s packed in SAM
SONITE Luggage. 
For Ideal Vacation- 
Time T rav el. . .  For 
The BEST in Qua
lity, Looks, W e a r  
. .  . Choose

SAMSONITE
[ 1 7

v i m  i r i i i i i i m i i i n i i /

Born June 27 to Mr and Mrs 
Teodors Kspinosa. Slaton, in Mer
ry Hospital, a boy weighing U lbs ,
13 uu

Bom June 28 to Mr and Mrs. 
Mike Cisneros. Post, Box 952, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing
H lbs., 11 ots.

Born June 28 to Mr and Mrs. 
U J  Moeller. 1035 W Dickens 
S t , in Mercy Hospital, a girl 
weighing 6 lbs.. 7 ozs 

Born June 29 to Mr and Mrs 
W alter Mosser, 1015 W Crosby, 
in Mercy Hospital, a boy weigh 
ing 8 lbs.. 2 ots

Born June 30 to Mr and Mrs.
Steven Agiular, Wilson, Rt. 2, in
Merry Hospital, a boy weighing
7 lbs., 4 oxs.

Born July 1 to Mr and Mrs 
Mike Boyd. Slaton, in Mercy Hos 
pital, a boy weighing 9 lbs., 3 ozs

UEKTINC PLACE ( ' llANCEII
Meeting place of the Jo lly  Quilt

ing Club, previously announced to 
meet with Mrs. J .  W. Scott, has 
been changed to the home of Mrs 
W. A. Cook. The club will meet 
with Mr». Cook on Ju ly  7.

Twelve-year-old Je rry  Basinger 
of San Antonio la vlsiuflg hia 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ja c k  
Cooper of Slaton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Basinger of near 
Southland.

Mrs. I J la  I»n g tln  will loave 
Sunday. Ju ly  6. for Houston for 
treatment In the M D. Ander
son hospital. She makes her home
with her »on and family, Mr and 
Mr». Tom Longtin and Linda.

Pvt Arnold Frerich. of Rowena, 
i ' in Fort Lewis. Wash Frerich, 
brother of Mrs Milton Piwonka, 
received his training at Fort Bliss 
at FI Paso as a radar operator 
He expets to be sent overseas, 
probably to Korea

156 \V. Garza

O .  Z. B A L L  &  C O .
“Where Well Dressed

Men Dress Up”
Phone 16

To Mv Old 
Friend» And New

I would tike to announce 
that I am now in business 
for myself and would ap
preciate your consideration 
on all painting, sheet rock 
filling, textoning, and paper-
l»*.

A. L. ROMINES
. \\ s. litIV Phone I1HU

d k e b  ¡a d h io n -io iA e  in h e r  k itc h e n , to o ...
she cooks on a modern automatic Gas range

>•9? ^

A /

m in im u m

O © ©

tllv»l*ot*d o b «»s  I, Of "M»"r mmà9>n bioil Ì»  (d .c .n  
traliiad) go , r » » 0t i  being »eld by go» appliance dealer», burner 
log» co» be lei 1« o <o«»ler ol the «elgbl r e »  »peiily. The e»er* 
and brode» v«i* cos be beili In la otty pori of the k.lc*#« 
yee detl'e.

A modern homemaker is fashion-minded, and value- 

inindcd, too. You shop carefully to get a stylish, but mod

erately-priced dress for your wardrobe . . .  and a modeln 

automatic natural gas range for your kitchen. Compare 

today’s gas ranges with any other type for design, con

venience. cooking success and economy. You II discover 

why natural gas ranges are the choice of fashion-wise, 

value-wise modem homemakers See the modern range» 

at your gas appliance dealer s today.

i

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W i i t  T i x a J S i n c e  1927

Now that Slaton ha« a modern
swimming pool in the park, the 
opportunity is here for a picnic 
area that could be well-above aver
age. Chamber of Commerce com
mitteemen have been hard at work 
putting picnic tables and barbecue 
pita in the park, and it ’s a mighty 
good start Bui before the entire 
park can become a real beauty 
apot, it's likely that it would be 
necessary to drill a well for su f
ficient irrigation purposes Such a 
project probably would cost up
wards of $2.000 It strikes us as 
a mighty worthwhile project 
W e're wondering if it isn't the 
sort of thing on which expenses 
could be borne jointly by the city, 
county, and Chamber of Commer
ce ’  (And anyone else who would 
like to chip in >

• • •
Incidental plug for newspaper

advertising which I picked up att
the recent convention of the Texas 
Press Association memory experts 
claim you are 12 times more like
ly to remember something you 
read than something you hear.

• • •
Another point which was heavily

stressed at the T P  A gel-together 
Too often retailers fail to consider 
whether the items which they ad 
vertise are something the store 
wants to sell, or something the 
customer wants to buy

It's  a point well taken Not long 
ago this newspaper ran a large 
size sale ad for one of Slaton's big 
ger firms. At the conclusion of 
the sale, during which prices wern 
trimmed sharply from the normal 
mark-up. we went around and ask
ed the store owner how his sale 
went He grinningly complained, 
"They bought a whole lot more 
than 1 had intended ” Response to 
the ad was so good that the man'» 
stock was depleted

In other instances, our adver
tisers have complained that add 
brought little response

The instance first cited, how
ever. points clearly to the fact 
that advertising “brings 'em in" I 
if the items advertised are some
thing the custom er wants (and of 
fered at a price he's willing to 
pay), instead of items the store 
wants to get rid of They're not 
necessarily the same, by a long 
shot.

All of which points up the fact 
that the newspaper's chief job  is 
to deliver the advertising message 
in an attractive, acceptable pack
age It is the advertiser's respon 
nihility to advertise merchandise! 
which finds ready acceptance Gen
erally speaking, the newspaper is 
not to blame when advertising 
fails to get the desired results 

Neither does this imply that ad 
vertising should be used only ax 
a clean up medium. If I were a dry 
goods merchant, I would much pre 
fer to buy 100 dresses, advertise 
them at the rgeular price, aell 80 
at the regular price and then close 
out the remaining 20. than I would 

j to buy 100 dresses, not advertise 
¡them , sell 50 at the regular price, 

and then have to close out 50 at 
a clean up sale

• • •
Santa Fe Magazine: The best

day in which to accomplish some
thing is the day before tomorrow. 

• • •
Slaton's water rationing system, 

instituted here last week for the 
first time in this city 's history, 
will be interesting to observe in 
action. The “odd and even" system 
of rationing is one which has been 
tried with various degrees of sue 
cess in other cities throughout the 
drouth stricken area Amarillo'g 
situation is apparently much like 
Slaton’s, and here are the com
ments of Amarillo I>aily News 
Editor Wes Izzard cm the subject 

Remember wartime hoarding’  
Remember the woman w ho had 

a cellar full of sugar’  And her 
husband who had an extra set 
of tires hidden away in thr cor 
net of his garage’

Remember the girl who pirk 
cd up all the under thr-countrr 
nylons she could lay her hands 
on, and hrr mother, who filled 
thr cupboards with sheets and 
pillow cases she didn’t need?

Mint of thr sugar spoiled, anil 
the tires rotted before they 
could he used. T hr girl with thr 
greed for stockings never got to 
wear ihrm  all before nylon pric 
es got so low she could buy all 
she wanted, and the woman with 
the sheets now wishes she had 
the new colored linen*

Thr same thing 1« happening 
with water rationing

The a llern alr day lawn «rat 
rring schedule was announced 
Immediately people who hadn't 
sprinkled their lawn In weeks 
watted nnlll their dav dawned, 
then poured thousands of gal 
Iona on their burned up varda.

We know of one family that 
let the water run all night, turn 
ing their own and a neighbor's 
sard into a quagmire,

We know of another fellow 
who watered hia lawn up to 
midnight, then tailed U  turn it 
completely off Hundred* of gal 
Iowa flowed quietly over the 
rorh for hours. and ran off in 
t*  the sewers

\qd one good lady had gone

so far aa to draw several buck 
eta and pana of water, so fright
ened did she become of the 
“rationing" edict.

The fact ia, there la plenty of 
water for all normal uses in 
Amarillo. We are not desperate 
as are Oklahoma City, Laredo, 
W ichita Falla and a lot of other 
places.

Our capacity, eveu before the 
completion of the new pumping 
station, ia greater than that of 
l.ubbock, where rationing has 
not been necessary .

The thing all Amarillo should 
realize is. if everybody would 
be sensible in the use of water 
there would be no need for reg
ulation. Everybody could use 
plenty.

Most of us, for example, wat 
er our lawns too much.

We watered ours last Tues 
day morning. Vesterday was 
our day to water again We 
wenl out and dug down a few 
inches and found the soil moist 
So we're going tv wait until 
Saturday.

Why n«i put thr people on 
their honor?

We hereby r-reate the term, 
“water hog.” Everybody who 
waters hi* lawn too lavishly, or 
lets the water run off into the 
sewer is a water hog. T hr fel 
low who washes his ear in thr 
driveway and lets thr huar run 
for hours while he scrapes and 
polishes would be a water bog

If workmen let the park 
sprinklers run too long, we could 
all rise and shout. "W alrr hog’" 
at the city commission, itself

Some people think it's m a r t  
tv violate a government regula 
lion

Bui who wants to be known 
among his neighbors as a wat 
er hog’

Mr Mayor, tell the people all 
the facts, then put them on 
their honor to use only as much 
water as they need We bet It 
will work

• • •
Coming next week: Replies to

"Disgusted With Slaton
Some folks, by the way. are miss

ing the point. "Disgusted'»" letter 
is a purely mythical one It em 
bodies a m ajority of the complaints 
which this columnist has heard in 
his year-and a half of residence 
here, and was printed for one pur
pose only to incite response from 
the many folks here who are proud 
of their hometown We have heard 
enough from people who run down 
this city. We want to hear from 
folks who have a genuine interest 
in Slaton'* future, and who are 
willing to sing its praises

Keep the letters coming

Mr and Mrs L C. Bonds. David. | 
Tommy. George, and Jim . went to 
Hamlin Fath er’s Day week end to j 
visit Mrs Bond's parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Teague, and Mr Bund's j 
parents Mr and Mrs Joe  Bonds. 
Sr., and hi* brother and family. 
Mr and Mrs Jo e  Bonds, J r . and ! 
Jo len e

Mr and Mrs Gordon Davis. Gary j 
and Terry, went to Countyline. j 
Tex., last week end to visit Mr ' 
Davis' sister and family, Mr and 
Mrs J  R Minton and Greg
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Producer» Favored 
In Egg-Feed Price 
Ratios At Present

The- egfdfeod price ratio  for 
the first quarter of 1953 averaged 
30 per cent higher than for the 
same period last year. In  the 
past, says F  Z Bean blossom 
poultry m arketing apectaliat for 
the T exas A gricultural Extension 
Service, an increase in this ratio 
haa been accompanied or follow 
ed closely by an increase in the 
number of chickens raised for 
laying flock replacem ents

This could happen this year, 
however, points out Bean blossom, 
chicks and young chickens on 
farm * on April 1. 1953. waa one 
percent below last year's figure 
for the same period. E ggs tn In
cubators on April 1 were only two 
per cent from 1952 but chick 
orders on hand for delivery in 
May and later were seven per
cent larger than a  year ago. Thia 
indicates the late hatch may be 
large

The increase in the late hatch 
if it develops, explains the speci
alist, largely holds the key to 

| egg prices in the spring of 1954.
J Producers should keep this fact 
I in mind when plactng orders for 

increasing the Laying flock says
] Bean blossom

T exas poult rymen who are pro- 
1 duclng eggs in areas where price 
I differences are being paid fo r 
! quality eggs will no doubt profit 
j from making pullet replacem ents 
i *n order to m aintain a  uniform 

production of egg* throughout 
the year. For. if the T exas egg 

| industry is to become more stab- 
I le, says Beanblosaom, a high 

percent of pullet replacem ents 
must be made each year tn the 

| heavy producing areas. By follow
ing thia replacement practice, more 

j “Kg* will be produced when prices 
are most favorable. says the 
specialist.

Beanblosaom points out that one
of the big problems now faced by I 
''KB producers la maintaining top 
quality during the summer months. 
P ro fits  can be increased especi
ally in areas where buying ia 
done on a graded scale by ta k 
ing proper care of the eggs G at
her the eggs at least three tim es 
each day and use wire egg bas
kets. says Heun blossom The egg 
case*, fla ts  and fillers should be 
cooled before the eggs are cas
ed E ggs should not be cased until I 
a fter ail animal heat is out of I 
them.

E ggs should be held at lem-1 
perature* between 50 and 55 de- I 
grees and the relative humidity I 
tn the storage room should rang« 
from »0 to 85 percent, explains 
Beanblossonu If volume ju stifies  
he adds, m arketing should be on I 
a dally basis otherwise two ts 
three tim es weekly.

Giving careful attention to all 
details from production through 
m arketing, says Beanblosaom, is I 
just good management and often I 
is the difference between succea* 
and failure tn the buatnea*.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Lyles, Betty,
Barbara, Karen, and Lynn, of
(actu s, Tex., visited Mrs. Lyles’
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J .  
B Butler. Iasi week end.

Mr and Mrs Frank C. Dutton,
Paul David, B ill, and Carolyn, of 
Dallas visited last week end with 
Mr and Mrs J .  C. Champion and
family

Mr and Mrs. J  B . B u tler had
a* their visitors last week end, 
Mr B u tler’s sister, Mra. W illie
Crawford of Anaon.

Miss Cora Scaly and her slater, 
Mrs. C. E  Hicks, of Meadow, re 
turned Sunday from a vacation 
in Mineral W ells

Mr and Mrs M. C. Hodge. Judd,
Carol Sue. Yolane, and John, of 
San Angelo, form erly o f Slaton, 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
with Mr and Mrs. M L. A ber
nathy and Jam ie Lynn Hubbard.

Mr and M r* Jo e  W alker. J r .  
and Mr and Mrs. E arl Reasoner 
attended the disaster relief m eet
ing at the Tech Gym In Lubbock. 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Ben Frerich  and 
Miss Alice Halfmann of Rowena, 
Tex., visited Mr and Mrs Milton 
Piwonka last week end Mr and 
Mrs Frerich  are Mrs Piwonka’* 
parents Cathy and Freddie Piw
onka who had been spending a 
few days with their grandparents, 
letured with Mr. and Mrs, Frerich

Mr and Mrs. M orris Duncan of 
Lubbock spent Sunday w ith Mrs 
Duncan's sunt and uncle. Mr. and 
Mrs M. L. Abernathy and Jam ie
Lynn Hubbard.

Jo e  W alker, Sr„ Ty Cobb, and 
Gene Lc-gg attended the drought 
relief meeting in Lubbock S a tu r
day.

B A R G A I N
ON A 44 TON 

C H RY SLER AIR-TEM P

Refrigerated
Air Conditioner 

•—
A GOOD SELECTIO N  

O F U SED

Refrigerator»
-  - #  -  -

Used Air 
Conditioners

$19.50 up
Layne Plumbing 

And Electric

We would like to wish you a Happy 
Independence Day and declare to our 
many friend* and customer* our Inde
pendence in Business.

B e  wish to announir to our friends and customers that we are now in 
slaton looking after k ca scl’« 5 A 1(1 M ore, until we ran sell it to a reliable businea* 
man or until we ran secure a manager that will carry out our business policies We 
like to reaffirm  our business poliete«. S ince coming to Slaton in 1918 and later es 
lablishing in business, we have endeavored to carry the merchandise the custom er 
wanted at the right prices. We have tried to i »-operate with our fellow merchants 
in our line of business for the betterm ent of sla ion . and we still do We have |»rac 
tiled  the (.olden Rule of ethics in business Never sold lard, sugar, or milk at cost or 
below, trying to make the customer believe that we have all the bargains and that 
our neighbor is oul of line We believe this is not ethii al in business As long as 
we are in Slaion. we will endeavor to follow the same polirie* in business; how 
rvet H I  WON'T III I N D ERSO l.l). If any cu tthroats or skimmers will attempt to 
pul oul bails selling merchandise liclow cost, we will meet their cost or under-sell 
them, as we. too. have friends in New 3 ork who will steal the merchandise for us. 
where all we will have to pay is the freight We have alwaya co-operated with our 
friends in the same line of business We have adhered lo the hours of opening and 
itosing; however, lately, we have noticed that some of them find it necessary to stay 
open la ir in the night, finding it iMx-esaarv to do so because they have to dispense 
drug Rems such as water bucketa. mops, diapers, and razor blades, milk etc.. So If 
that is necesaarv during these hoi summer months, we. too. will try to arrange to open 
early and stay late We may even open at 7 a.m and close at 11 p.m., serving free coffee 
at opening hour and snow cones al closing time We invite all of you to come and 
see us We assure vou we will try to have what you want, a large selection at the 
right prices on a live and let live basis

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kenel
Charge of « e a s e l*  5 A 19

Slaton. Texas
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W s Of Slaton
Men In Service

Monday thru  Friday
d u i O ffice  O pra« l i  I H  p i

I e n tin o ***  show* On
Saturday and M «di> 

IU> Offu-e Opra» «1 I l i  P-

L«»t Time» Todav
It • Too Wild 

For Oot  World

Bud Abbott
AND

Lou Costello
“Go To 
Mars•

WITH
MARI RLANUHAED

Fri. & Sat.
JU L Y  3 AND *

DOUBLE
FEA TU R E
PROGRAM

NO. 1 

U Desperados 
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System
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Union News
p t >  M P  «¿4M B IE

h ire d  K tllm  
at  O d  work
d u i  at Loon 
»  Mars R it*
io  v inteli fa* 
Mr« K itt««'« 

d r Sanaa re- 
d Mr« Kitten

Mr»

‘ r  Heinrti h 
rat» Saturday , I 
u u  and (am i-1 
Doyle IN« ivnka I 

d r tr  from t'aU fornl* 
a ta She home of Mr and 

Mr« J  B  P atters«» Mr« An-1 
a x  Petrrsor. Mr and Mr« C. L. I 
Q n fflr  and Mr and Mr« Pat I 

b  i Patterson are John O lf f l»  v'oop- I 
11 re TV\a* Mr« Moline and «on I 

1 1  P an « TVxa* Hetda Qrtfftn I.in I 
dale Toaos V i v i r  Bishop C i
dra Arkansas. <Hher* visiting I 

to the J  B Patterson | 
Sm w  «ore  Mr and Mr« Olann 
H a*»  and daughter Idalou Mr 
and Mrs Buford Petoraon and 
children St -r: >- Mr« Annlo Pet 
oratov Mr and Mr« Charlie M ey
er« and Mr and Mrs P H  Ortf 
ftn

and Mr« Rhea Pierce visit-

In s  wont to Prco# to vtotl thru  
daughter. M ia  M arshall Gaddy
and fam ily Mr and Mia Orifftn 
returned home Saturday n lfh t 
but Iris  stayed for • longer vtalt 
with her sister

The Sewing Club met with Mr« 
CJ. L  Nelson U V In ra h y  after- 
noon Those attending were Mr#
.tarns Pat Pattrr»on. Je a se Jo h n - 
*>n Othu Doyle R M (Y il*  
and Mrs Motno of Parta Texas
w u  a visitor.

Among thoae attending the 
Orifftn Reunion at Mackenxic 
State  Park Monday night were 
M> and Mrs J .  H Patterson Mr 
and Mr» C. U  Orifftn Mr« An
nie Peterson. Mr anj] Mrs Pat 
Patterson, Mr and Mr«. Luther 
Peterson and Mr and Mrs Char 
lie Meyer». Relative» from Ropes- 
vtlle IAibbock and Idalou attend-

Bo* Seat» Open To 
Public For LHS. 
Tech Grid Conte»t»

t Crowell Lost w eek w ith Mr
Mr» Charti* Bartley , and
I V r c i  went to Vernon to
the trial at Walter W hitaker

■ and Mrs S M Rogers and

■ V» %**ta.
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2 Tory sor
;a fe » i»  Mr ssM Mea J m  
Sy Mr« Bernds p a reé is  Mr sad 
M rs T e  Teag*we and M* B a h
I r o t t m  and fssu b sa  Mr and 
M r« Ja r  Bondi 
of H o sd a  and Mr and M r« Jena 
Rickard Band« and P atrick  Joe 
of BsaoroA. How » ■ « * ■ -  a k o j
are ais» vwsvng »  Hajr-trr. The ;
Bonds piar, a  fishing trip  after
th rtr r e t  at Raw  .r

AJK H « V U O tS Tit 4 R 4 S I  4 
i - g f i  P  W Reed son of Mr 

and Mr« C T  Raed of Goodfel- 
|b o  Field  San A l f r la  T exas is 
leaving m August to go to Ar» 
bis- His wife sod their two sans 
Jo e  Alton and Jack ie  «all can
n an e to  live to San Angelo. Reed, 
who *»»■ been in the Air Farce 
thirteen years ta c r e a  chief over 
at?  t irp iif t f  mrchAitun

Joe

Sun. &  Mon.
JU L Y  3 AND • M e m !

LoU of Li 
L oti of 

Loft of H<

Dean
MARTIN

Jerry
LEWIS

“The 
Stooge"

f lH H t
That » My Boy . 

«i A V E M o rr

M r
M r

A T T tM t  t t« f  r
ers of Ttoop 4 who St - 
the Girt Scout Camp at 

Lakes June 23 through 
< V n »  A rra n t* Paulette 
B arbara  Children» June 

Vicki Kirkaey Tommie 
dcCall. Ann Henry B etty  

Ij

("orison
Ek lurid 

ty.
Mr and Mrs W ifred  Kitten 

had as supper guests Friday night. 
Mr and Mrs Edwir. WUd and 
fatr.iiy id Son Angelo. Mr and 
Mrs August Kitten and family.

( Mr and Mr» Clarence K itten and 
1 Joe and Joe-nta Kitten

V - Mr» H r  Dl III h u e
and training s  the r o p n a M i i r  | as g-jest« this week Mr Doyle’s 
of a new tyotem m the Army coll mother and his son-in-law Jo t 
ed Dr« lows Faculty  The s u tr s e t-  I Red burr of CHney Texas 
ae and his ur.it are seiorted for j Attending the birthday 
their initiative ability  knowledge 
of m ilitary sub jects and exper 
m e t  They ore com bat veteran* 
college graduates and former 
college and high schoo ir.sxru. 
toes AH must know thrtr subject 
well to order to  produce the beat 
combat infantrym an which .»
Camp Roberts prim ary m j s s *

Mrs W alter Moss» r received s 
letter from her brother. P v t John 
C Singleton- saying he has bee» 
assign»d to » new company after 
spending two weeks in the arrr.y 
haapitai His new addre«s ts 
Pvt. John C Singleton U S  
5410351« H A S  Co IPPth Erg»
(C ) B t r  4th Ptt dth A rad  t>>

Dal

Pi

upper
larr.ble to the Gamble 

' at Cotton Center lost Thurs- 
nigh! were Mr and M r* 

T  J c r - *  and Brenda. Mr 
Mr« G> rg * Gamble M ton 

and Randal Mr and Mrs. 
Orifftn and daughter, Don 

ley Mr and Mr» Charles 
and Sherry Mr and M rs 

> Phe«ley and Angela 
orer. . • is  rut *  Mexican
(  08 tbo R h n  Pi»rr f  farm

ed
Visiting loot week to the home 

of Mr and Mrs B. H Jones were 
two of their granddaughters. Rios 
Peterson of Mu I »shoe and Mias 
Sedgw ick of Good land Sunday Mr 
and Mrs Douglas Jones of Mule- 
shoe visited to the Jones home

Visiting Mrs J  G Hampton 
and Mrs Lula Gamble Sunday 
were Mias Sue Ann Lowdor W ichi
ta Falla. Texas Mrs V. I Cade 
Mrs A G Jones and Karen of 
the 1-evelland highway

Alex W«fib and I «R o y  Holt 
left Tuesday morning for a fish 
ing trip  to Corken’s lo d g e  near 
T ierra  Amartlla, New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs J  D Holt. 1103 
West Lubbock returned Monday 
night from a week’s trip to T res 
Rltoa N M and T o ss N M

Week-end fishermen at Costilla. 
New Mexico. Included Ray C. 
Ayers Otis Neill. Doc Crow, Max 
A rrant*, and Harmon Thompson 
of Slaton, and Dutch Chow of 
Sudan

1 HE isl.ATON »LA  TO  S IT E

V IS IT  B l ’XKKM PKRH

Mr and Mrs. O tto  Huebel of 
1st Grange and their daughter
and family. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Freudenburg and children. J<^y- 
ceiyn and Eluey Ray. and their 
niece. Joyce, o f Austin. T e x a *  
were guests In the home of Mr 
H uebels sister end fam ily. Mr 
and Mrs Ed Ruxkrm per They 
also visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Monroe Hiixkeniper Mr 
and Mrs Raymond Huxkemper Mr 
and Mrs C J .  Huxkemper and 
Mr and Mrs. Leonard Kahlich

Among those who attended the 
wedding of Leon Buxkem per to 
Miss Mary Rita HoeUcher at Often 
last week were Mr and Mrs L  J
Strube and Rev T  D O Brien of | 
Slaton

Mr and Mrs J  E  Vannoy and 
Mr and Mrs L. L D uckett visited 
friends at Crane. T ex , Tuesday of 
last week They returned Wednes 
day morning

Thursday morning of last week 
Mrs Jam es Vannoy and sons, 
Jim m y, Bobby, and Larry. Mrs 
Ella Ray and Mias B ety  Lou Jo h n 
son left for a visit with friends 
in Causey. N M , Maple. Tex 
and Morton. Tex

Dr Harlan Raley of Dublin 
spent the week end with Richard
Perry

Jan ie  McAfee of H enrietta. 
Okla., is visiting her grandmothers. 
Mrs J  R McAtee. of Slaton, and 
Mrs. J  II Cobb, and fam ily, of 
Tahoka Ja n ie  it the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J  R M cAtee of 
Henrietta

Mr and Mrs W H Hogan of 
Lubbock spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mr* E  C. Craddock

JULY L lH,

Hubert, u
•ch. brothers q( u .  j**1»,

n ..rs ll"t-L. i *ML

’ «I
30. m lu.ii,„
Buxkrmper 
»he former Mary a T  
of Olfen 7

Tu»«!* y ^  ."»I
Hs

BUI Butler «pmi I 
ln Bla tun wuh hu *  
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WATCH«
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la t Our | W  I 
irafttms« pgl 
f o u r  w snkl 
bock Im« « . I 
tlv# torvi« 
Ove pelisi g» I 
right!

trrtifM
WilcluBiàer

Irving’s ieiwfrfl
loti North Ninth It 

SLATON. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Tompkins 
323 South Ninth, plan to spend 
the Fourth of Ju ly  week end In 

\'o w ith Mr* Tompkins’ | 
! Mr an ! M’ J  M Prlre |

John DeMoss. son of Mr and I 
Mrs Richard DeMos*. and Robert 

grandson of Mr and Mrs. 
Harrison Keys, attended the Christ 
tan Church Camp at Ceta Glen I 
Canyon last week

SM«e A j

Be

it Of control between 
Slaton and died soon 
e M erry H ospital at

- rt A V i s e

ram . Mrs Maud Driver of Sw eetw ater! 
»i m  j returned home Sunday after viait-1 
hen hia mg several days with friends in I 

Slaton She had accompanied her 
grandson Roland Otto Peters, who 
drove on to New Mexico during I 
her vi sit here

John  h t»  beri
Pmt

xght
on of Sudan 

l o t  week wit

I Mr 
Mm

Tues. &  Wed.

an
Mai

“Operation 
Secret"

CORNEI W ILDE 
STEV E (IM  I I R W

( «MSI s LA TON

I

h r m i M
II,limits

mar. About two h Iiwtrnd April o f thi* y*+j From Lub V ' and Mr« J  B Pftt*er»cm and
the to  Fort SOI Ok a rep*irf» hlf cDttOB WAS b emrmá out

J for »  few <tm r%, Rm cr then He by sand reeently after having a
1 h t i  boeri ut F art I>efjnord Wood. 1 « «i rm;n S ■jene o: t h ,  »otton had

Eli 3 Joe S rh s r r tn f i son of M< His p *r*c U , Mr ft&d Mr« oqv are« act It.
id Mr« Rudolph Sc hwert - j M O Singlet jc ftrd hift ulster bleats n the Hame o* Mr and

to the I S h tM f erf 213 Kost Tuiftr.e Lub Mr » R M Code this week are
from Pearl Mar'boi He i buck Trmjuk |vtftr to  left Ye July Mr Code's statar and laughter

Will 8 rnvF at C tlififrr la next 2nd foe a vysit w.th John. Mrt  Core»e H ayne* t r d R ir th
Joe tuv* bis skip b io  go Kan Diego Calif Scheduled Aftnfft Fe New Mrxica

ly or

WEST SIDE 
BARBER SHOP

rss
r.th*

*mm> ( beak is in T u liro it , 
i  V ist ting his sister and bro
to la *  Mr and Mrs J  K 

tkurkk* Mrs. Hombuckle the 
ter Beit> Cheak. had been visit- 
her parents. Mr and Mrs 

I Cheak and tamilv, (or atMHit 
weeks

to arrive her«* Jun** 25ih Ab 
the a ttack  aircraft carrier 

| V’alley Forge a fter seren nv<
I nf com bat duty in Korean w ater 
| is Spern A. O fo rfc  weaman. t ’S.N 

•on of Mr and Mr* Spero (»

Mr Mrs (''barila B  yd

225 Eaj * i
Mi

turned last week from Ardmore
Oklahoma. where they had been
at the be<iride o f Mr* Bovd’a
*t epmot her

Mr and Mr» C X- Griffin im i

■houtd be able to save hi* money
t hr

'  t
w b

Valley

during hi* stay there At 
b* wrote he had been «( the 
ram p 2 l* months and was ready 
to come home. He ts the son of 
M rs Kam L m v  of Cooper

Mr and Mr*. Heurick Perkins 
•ml Mr and Mrs. Joe  Fond y . Joe 
"  syne and WesJey, spent Father's 
D sy week end in Fort W orth with

Berkley,

Mr and Mrs Ulem K itten went 
i Big Spring Sunday where they 

»err sponsors at the Baptism of 
1 Connie Eileen Linneraan daughter 
p f  M Sgt and Mrs Jim  1-inneman 
Connie Eileen is their 23rd God 

| child

Mr and Mrs G W Jones went 
to M. mphta. Tex . last week to !  
i uif in the home of Iheir daugh 

; > r  and son in law Mr and Mr*
Hill Leslie

Theo Buxkemper of Victoria i* | 
m uting to the home* of hi* bro
th, r* and fam ilies Mr and Mrs 
E l  Buxkem per and Mr and Mrs 
C W. Buxkem per and other re- 

I lativ*« and friends

Mr* Myrtie Kendall of M.-Kinnev 
|imted Mrs W A Argo last w eek!

M e rcy  Hospital
Conducted by Sisters of Mercy

Hospital Staff:
Dr. W. E. Payne 

Dr. M. Jay  McSween. Jr.
Dr. Thomas L. Talbert 

Dr. S. H. Jaynes 
Dr. W. G. Plinke

This Advertising Sponsored by

Slaton Pharmacy1

LADIES

Open Every Saturday A Sunday

Sat. &  Sun.
JU L Y  4 AND »

Tomahawk Gap' 
Apachas at one end 
A gravoyord at the
other . and terror 
in the streets

“Ambush
AT

Tomahawk
Gap"

Color by Technicolor 
WITH

JO H N  Ht »DI A K 
DAVID BRIAN

DRESSES
AND

HATS

See Our I*arge 
Selection . . .

Mc W illiams

We Give S
Dry Goods
1. and H. Green Stampe

line
Ri

eek th a ! |
>me for * few 

| three m onth* H 
crutches and a  brace, and sleeps 
in a coat a t night

CpI Johnson hopes It will not 
tie oe long aa three months that 
he wUI have to  w ait to come 
home for a vtalt. Aa eoon s *  hi* 
injured hip heal* enough so that 
he con alt more than a few  m in
ute* at a time, he wtli be allowed 
to m ake the trip He Buffered a 
broken leg. fractured hip. bark 
injury, and internal in juries which 
required him to have tronafuainna 
of ton pint* of blood

He has gained strength  rapid
ly in the poet month, but he still 
weighs only 12V pound* and ha* 
*  23 inch waist line. Ha he* been 
told It will be two years before 
he will be able to work He woa 
stationed at W hit* Bands at the 
tim e of the fire, his company ha* 
stnee mowed to F o rt Bliaa 

CpI Johnson ta the ana of Mr* 
Ray Odnen Hta wife, the former 
Daphto* Hall and their infant 
sea. Ronald D rw sjm e make their 
home with her

M  1  P White tm  34ATVM3 
M ist. AAA. O P * Del Camp Han 
ford. W ashing! on w rites that the 
comp la small and far from town 
and there ia not much In the way 
of entertainm ent. R e says he

The Real VcCoys

MONUMENTS
Winnsboro Blue Granite 

Sienna Pink Granite 

Reinforced Curbs
Let us Jiid you in the selection of a monument. ()ur 
representative can point out the requisites of a tine 
memorial, and will assist you in every wav possible. 
< all him for consultation. There will bo no obiijration 
on vour part.

TAKE evtft'THMg. 160T, BoT NOT 
MV B0*¿LA*Y moFANCC WITH

Pember Insurance 
Apacy

34 YEARS YOUR AGENT 
Rhone I»» . B aton . 1 e ia *

Elmer Crabtree,
Phone 1096 Slaton

REPRESENTING

Salesman
1 u;p» W. GarZl|

LUBBOCK MONUMENT
918 E. 34th L u b b t * M



Mr and Mrs Jam«*« Baggett. 
Linda and Barbara, of Corpus 
Christi visited Mr and Mrs C. J  
Rhoads last wrrk

The continued hot. dry wrathei* 
is developing a situation which 
can cause trouble for owners of 
pasture and woodlands Vegetation 
is drying rapidly and fires are be 
coming a hasard The Texas f'arm 
and Ranch Safety Committee urg
es every citlsen to be doubly care 
ful with fires

Ibis Tastes Good 
I IN TEXAS _

HKF VkF VST

Halves of Cantaloupe 
Scrambled Eggs with Minced Ham 

Hot Biscuits Butter
Strawberry Preserve»

Milk Coffee

COOL YOUR ROOM  
WITH AN ELECTRIC 
ROOM COOLER !

K.< ause the polar bear can't control hia North Pole cooling system, 
just has to take the cold the way it come*

"ut wuh an electn c room cooler, you chooee the tem perature that 

*UlU ' ou P*»w»naUy And. because the atr it filtered before it entere the 
ro°®  «nd pollen atay out

Keep cool this summer the electric w a y -lb *  way that hae your 

w ®fort always in mind I t  beets besag a polar beer,

I IM lO l
o r  o  V a 1 1 1 V

l o i t a w t i f i i i

PUBLIC S

DIN NEK

Broiled Chicken 
Black Kye Peas Pried Okra

Sliced Tomatoes Onion Rings
Cornmeal Muffins 

Butter Margarine 
Sliced Peaches with Cream 

Refrigerator Cookies 
Milk lend Pea

SI PPER IN BACKYARD

Mam and Cheese Sandwiches 
Banana Bread and 

Cream Cheese Sandwiches 
Potato Salad

F'rrsh Vegetable Relish Tray 
Cheese Snacks 

Lemon Cake Fruit Punch

Jan  Cooper. I I  years old. and 
| Karen Cooper. 13. returned Friday 
from an extended visit in Hiwasse, 
Ark . with their grandparents Mr 
and Mrs. B It Cooper Jan and 
Karen are the daughters of Mr 
and Mrs. C It Cooper. 420 Fast 
I’roeby

One who Is anosmte lacks a 
sense of smell

l i.li»" x " '1 1 ■** U

, ypen a tune in Chicago.
‘
1^,011 t,i being milked one 

the -t !> : ' he! dis
)f the twice-daily milking 
„mlealed itwrlf m a vicious 
, ,  nearby lamp and the 
mils rinden red Chicago in 
ter of hours

j  years later, the nation 
. intiute I» that reluctant 
kind and kin by the ob 

ire of June \itional Dairy 
l_ is'ot to be outdone. Teaas. by 
|^| gevernoi . decree, 1« 
|r<i ,he dairy row whose pro

le up over onequarter of 
i food supply and yearly 

$400 million to T exa*

! malicious milker shouldn't 
lly reflect upon the en- 
| and by now even Ohica- 

bably has forgiven Mrs 
,y» cow But if a doubt re 
| then a glance at a tew re- 
I farts shiul I dis|>ell it *«..rl 
L
bite out of every three on 
nu is a dairy product, th»< 

y claims Housewives spend 
than IS per cent of their 

budgets for dairy products, 
turn, they get about 30 per 

■of the food consumed in Tex

r a bonus the housewife pro
ber family with three fourths

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

Bad Case of the "Ztutters"

Copyright, 19 J!, L'nitrd S l o in  Hr r u m  Foundation

rsjubn* is oat »irk. So the 
<■«> Is t tking over some

hisrhores which inelede run- 
the addressing machine on

nlckt.’
Last week I didn't have the 

number of papers left over 
»ale at the office. Couldn’t Ag- 
what had happened— until

Zimmer called to ask why 
fottrn 51 copies.

Thrn | reahied “Zimmer’* la 
last name the machine printa. 

I forgot to turn it o f f . . .  
it just kept grinding out 
s nam«- on all the remain

ing copses That machine just 
didn’t  know when to stop

From where I alt. people are 
like that sometime* Thrg often 
don't know when to slop Like 
those who are prejudiced against 
someone with an arrenl. perhaps 
. . . o r  against someone who likes 
a cool bottle of beer with hia top
per. So. la theae column* 1 try to 
persuade everyone lo “throw the 
switch“ on prejudice no It won't 
get repeated.

£ )o t O itcu^

did.
of ita calcium , one half of its ribu 
flavin and substantial quantities of 
every other nutrient vital to 
human development

Theae products come from bn 
OUO farm  units and provide employ 
men! for half a million Texans 
Kxactly half the $4HO million earn 
ed by the industry last year wa-i 
actual income for the farm er who 
sold milk, milk products arid dairy 
anim als for beef and veal a nico 
suppliment to his regular income 
from crop»

It la titling , thrn. that the one 
who is responsible for milk ice 
cream , cheese and butter Old
Boaaie should be honored by 
an o fficia l proclamation

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Piwonka 
Hobble Nell. Carol Ann and Rugri* 
of fois Angeles, Calif . are visiting 
Mr Piw onka* uncles and aunts. 
Mr and Mrs Hugo Piwonka and. 
Mr and Mrs Bernard Nesbitt, and 
other relatives and friends From 
here the Piwonka.* plan to go to 
the Canadian Border

L IN E M A N  Guarding (he line 
between United Nations terri- 
toiy and Communist North Ko
rea is this American military 
policeman at Munsan The 
'take, teen above, marks the 
I'-uder Behind the guard can 

seen the windows of the 
building where truce talks are 

_______ being held._________

« • f t . - -

BY I V MMIN It JOHNSON

Cattle

Combination of drouth, high cost 
leed and low cattle prices has the 
Texas cattle industry in desperate 
shape.

A cattleman in Southwest Texaa 
writes “Cattle producers in Texag 
are doomed without some help 
immediately.'' A letter from a 
Paula ndle cattleman says ' Tha 
people generally are scared, aruj 
this is true throughout the Pan
handle area of Texas ”

These are typical of the reports 
received In my office

The cattle industry, so important 
to all Texas, faces difficult days.

Help

I am working as hard as I have 
ever worked at anything to get 
help from the Federal Government 
for the cattlemen

The most immediate need is for 
feed There is literally no grass 
for grating in the drouth-stricken 
ureas F.mergency supplies of feed 
must be made available to th« 
cattlemen at once

Fxtension of additional credit 
facilities also is a must The banks 
have extended as much credit to 
the cattlemen as they can Y et 
more credit it the only hope of 
the cattle producers, who are try
ing desperately to stay in busi
ness.

Beyond these two measures, w * 
must have a long range program 
designed (1 ) to restore the in
dustry to economic health and (2 ) 
to bring about more efficient con
servation and utilization of ou« 
water resources.

This la not a political question 
It is a problem of national signifi
cance which must be met —  an.j 
solved

Playback

From a speech by Lyndon Jo h n 
son. made in October. 1B52 “I 
don't want those $175 Democratic 
cows (on my little farm ) followed 
around by $10 Republican calves.”

Excess Profits Tax

If the bill extending the excess 
profits tax is reported from com
mittee to the floor of the House, 
and if the House passes it. and if
it comes before the Senate for I 
vote I will support the extension, 
as requested by President E isen
hower.

Cetton

Private estimates of this year'« 
cotton crops indicates a production 
of nearly 15.300.000 bales That'« 
above last year's production--al
most 30 per rent over average an 
nual output from 1941 to 1950 
Domestic and foreign consumption 
is estimated at 12.500.000 bales 
That would leave a carryover from 
this year's crop alone of 2.800,000 
bales. We already have a carry
over of some five million bales

Acreage allotments and m arket
ing quotas for the 1954 cotton crop 
are almost certain

Living Cost

Farmers are receiving lower 
price* for their products, but th« 
cost of living hit a new high mark 
for the year in May The consum
ers' price index for May was nin« 
per cent higher than a year ago—  
12 per cent above prices in June. 
1950

Farmers are being hurt by thrt 
lower prices they gel for what 
they raise Consumers apparently 
are not benefiting

News Briefs

In line with my bi-partisan meal
time policy. I. along with mor« 
than forty other Democratic Sena 
tors, had lunch Wednesday with 
Form er Senator and Ex President 
Truman lunch Thursday wild 
President Eisenhower and key 
Republican and Democratic lead
ers in the Senate

Democrats support l*reaident 
Eisenhower's request to extend 
Reciprocal Trade Act. but oppos« 
effort* of some old guard RepublP 
cans to pack the Tariff Commit 
sion That has been a non partisan 
agenry since 1918

Wheat producer* in 'se le c ted  
area* ' of Texas can get emergency 
loans at 80 per cent of the going 
support price These loan* to lx* 
made on w heat which can t bn 
adequately stored due to lack o( 
facilities, will be good for 90 days.

Senate Public Works Commute« 
hat approved legislation wrhich 
would make possible establishm ent 
of Eisenhower Park near Denison. 
The bill was written by Hous* 
Democratic l-eader Sam Rayburn

Mr. and Mr» A A. Wimmer, 
Sharon Oary. and Dale spent 
Father » Day in Hermleigh visit- 
mg Mr Wimmer s parenU. Mr and 
Mrs H A Wimmer

Mr and Mrs Joe Lake. Alvi« 
Joe  and Teresa Ann. went t# 
f^velland ra th er s Day to viait Mr. 
laske't sister and family. Mr and 
Mrs Louie Schultx. Sonny and

YOU and Â 
YOUR §  
CONGRESS

WASHINGTON — Should baby 
sitter fees be deductible for lax 
purpose’  Are medical expense de
ductions adequate under present 
tax laws’  Is diaper service a pro
per medical expense’

Should a school teacher who 1« 
required by contract to go to sum
mer school be allowed to deduct 
the coat for tax purposes'

Are federal excise taxes too 
high’  Too low?

Those are just a few of hun
dreds of tax questions to which 
answers are being sought in an 
exhaustive study getting underway 
in Congress Included are others 
concerning the most intricate 
points of busies* and finance taxa
tion. which only the expert* can 
discuss

Being conducted by the House 
Ways and Means Committee, with 
which all new tax laws orginate, 
this is the broadest study of the 
Internal Revenue Code and othef 
tax matters that Congress has 
made in years It will produce the 
most sweeping changes in U S. 
tax laws of the present century 

Literally millions of taxpayers 
will be affected when results of 
this investigation reach the legis
lative stage next year 

It is much too early, of course, 
to predict any of the results but 
one point already seems obvious. 
The Ways and Means Commute« 
will go slow in recommending pro
posals to increase tax exemptions, 
even though there is a great deaf 
of pressure for such increases 

The reason for Committee re
luctance in this respect is mad« 
clear by Chairman Daniel A. Reed 
(K-N Y ), who sayi that increases 
in tax deductions cause more loss 
in revenues than any other chang 
ea in tax laws. He estim ates that 
for every $100 added to the in
dividual's personal exemption, the 
government's total loss in revenue 
la more than $2 billion

The main objective of this tax 
study la to elim inate as many in
equities as possible from the tax 
laws Thu mass of law has grown 
up over a period of many year« 
in a patchwork manner which bad 
ly needs straightening out. 

Meanwhile, however, Reed cau

lions that all proposals for end 
ing inequities under (he law will 
have to be considered in the light 
of the federal government s need 
for revenue

The Committee Is hearing pro
posals aplenty for ending incqulti 
ea. It can be reported at this early 
date that theie  u  general sympathy 
within the Committee for permit 
ting working mothers some tax 
deduction for the expense of baby 
sitters, maids and nursery schools. 
It is estimated that this now is 
denied to about 5.000.000 women 
That figure includes, among oth 
ers. about 335.000 nurses, the 
American Nurses Association re 
ports

Involved there, however, is the 
rather delicate question of wheth 
er all working mothers actually 
should be working Rep Noah M 
Mason <K 111.), for one. says some 
women ought to be home taking 
care of their children instead of 
out earning fur coats and other 
luxuries

There is considerable disaatu 
faction with present permissablo 
deductions for medical expenses 
Rep Kenneth B Keating IR-N Y .I 
says persons in lower income 
brackets should get a better break 
from Uncle Sam on medical deduc
tions Rep Oliver P Bolton (R  
Ohio) contends that taxpayer« 
abould be permitted to deduct all 
medical, dental and health insur 
ance expenses The American 
Medical Association believe* a 
larger portion of medical expenses 
should be deductable

A man who runs a diaper laun
dry told the Committee that babies 
lacking fresh pin-ons are apt to 
get sick and, therefore, the cost 
of professional diaper cleaning 
should be dedurtible as a medical 
expense That, of course, immed
iately raised the question of whe- . 
ther there should be special tax 
consideration for t h e  husband I 
whose wife launders the diaper« 
at home

Mr and Mrs Gerald Meador, 
and Mark Elwin. went to Am arillo 
last week end to visit Mr Meador a 
slater and brother inlaw . Mr and 
Mrs Frank Pilcher

Mr and Mrs H T  Ruckar. 
Cathy and Blanche, of Farm ing j 
ton. N. M visited last week with 
Mrs Rucker's sister and family. 
Mr and Mrs W F  Porsch. J r . ,  | 
Gaylon and Sonny

Magellan was killed In th. t*h:l 
llpptnea. before completing hta 
famous voyage around the world.
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sou« River near Pickston. S  D.. these huge, cradle-like stator 
sections of a new 42.10$-kltovolt-am pere waterwheel generator 
are near completion Seen above in the Weaunghouse East Pitts

burgh. Pa., plant, they dw arf the men constructing them.

OUR REPRESENTATIVE
Will be in Slaton all day each 

Saturday.
You are cordially invited t o  

visit with him for your farm equip
ment needs and to come by and see 
our John Deere display.

Everything For The Farm

Ford Implement Co.
YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER  

1904 Avenue C Lubbock, Texas

Top triumph in a 
5 0  year trend !

I t ’s Ford’s 50th birthday and you get the "happy returns " . . .  41 "Worth More” 
features that make your car dollars go farther than ever before in history!

Your choice of pouter . . . V-B or SIX -both offering high-compression
which leads Ford’s field for "GO” A RIDE /, «è that virtually
repairs every road in America. New CRESTMARK BODIES that are  ̂
hull-tight against uKiter-weather-and-noise. Your choice of 3 drives . . . 

FORDOMAT1C,, ’ ” OVERDRIVE and CONVENTIONAL. Advances like
CBNTER-FIU FUELING and 
SUSPENDED PEDALS.

S E E .. .  VAI.VE C H E C K ... 
TEST DRIVE THE 5 J  FORD

f  i f ty Yearn Forumrd on the American Rood

SLATON MOTOR CO
I S O  W .  L y n n _________________________________________
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Posey Items
R. L. BOV I*

Sine« work is alm ost a t a 
standstill on dry farm s, som« 
farm ers have been working in 
town or on Irrigated  farm s.

Some of the rooms of the L u
theran parsonage are being sheet 
rocked and papered.

Rochelle Beyd has sent a card 
from Salt Lake Ctty to her 
parents.

R. D. R ackler and Miss Virginia 
Arendel! recently have been m ar
ried.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T  Kutlingnn 
and daughter of Petersburg were 
visiting K atherine Hoyd Friday

TVlere will be very little or no 
dry land cotton this year because 
of dry planting conditions

T ravis Gentry has been w ork
ing ui the broonioom harvest in 
South T essa

M argaret Tally of Midway 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jam es 
Tally, form er resid ents was v isit
ing Mrs Fred Stolle last week. 
They went to Lehman the last 
of the week to visit Mr Stolle. 
who Is farm ing there.

Paul K itchens and Koas Lut-

trrll have been workuig on a 
farm  near Hurlwistd

Mr and Mrs. Hud Johnson and 
children of Lubbock were v isit
ing relatives here Monday

Luther Jones has been employ
ed by the Wi*» eRi I'ottonoil C‘t> 

Several residents planned to a t
tend the religious services at the 
Tech Stadium Wednesday evening 

A new house has been built on 
the Buffalo Lakes road Just a- 
cross the canyon

Mm  Bert W allace and Jo e  of 
the tv o  Ranch near Clairmont 
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr 
jnd Mrs K G Shankie Mr» Wg] 
lace and the late Mr W allace were 
Mm . Shankie» pupils in Holden 
ville. O k la . where Mrs Shankie 
taught school seven years

An K sstern chemical company 
has developed a m aterial which 
acts  as a fungicide to  protect 
seed against soil-hom e diseases 
and as an insecticide which is 
toxic to insects In the sotl. The 
m anufacturers says U will be svs- 
(able in time for spring planting

Installm ent plan buying is 
known as the "hire purchase" sys
tem in England

Pa\ Their Dues 
For l  ocal News

Sislunite subscriptions were en 
V ied  during June for ST persons 
or firm s They included P. G. Ap- 
plinx Mr- W inifred Hallman. I*on 
H atchett. 11 O. W agner, Henry 
llalllndeii Mrs, S D Nelson, l>r. 
Glen Payne. Hoyt s Body Works. 
O B  (Quarles. L  A Nowell

Tip ('u lv rr Forrest Lumber Co.. 
C R  Bam . P  W Houston. Carl 
1-ewts. Jan ies  L. Benton. Sr., L it 
tle Mow ei Shop H l* Piwonks. 
J .  E  Davidson. R 8. Conner, E arl 
Cummings Lowell Merrill. Ray C 
Ayers *  Son. W  H Serderm an 

G N Smallwood. Ed M seker 
M o  A rrsnts Mrs O. E  Houchin. 
Hownda Marsh. Bob Thompson. C 
8. W ilkinson. C arter Caldwell. C 
E Fox. M C. Hodge J .  C. Strange 
xml Jam es Erickson.

Additional subscriptions, along 
with increased street and counter 
sales bring the number of S lat- 
onites published each week to 
1*10 T otal increase since May I 
la 125 papers.

Moss backs originally were con 
federate draft dodgers who hid 
in swampa.

Boy and His Dog 
Together Again

Quintet Of Slaton Scouts To Leave 
Thursday For Jamboree Adventure

Five Slaton residents — three 
teen age Boy Scouts and two 
Scouting leaders — will leave 

i Lubbock via chartered buses at 
T a m  Thursday. July 9 bound 
for the Third National B«y Scout 
Jamboree to be held at the Irvine 
Ranch near Santa \na California 
luly 17 23

They are J  L May hew J r  , 
Rill Karl Caldwell and Mackie 
Klattcnhofl all members of Troop 
29 here, and L B llwgerman. local 
Boy Seoul executive, all of whom 
will take the long awaited trip as 

I member* of National Jamboree 
Troop 32 and Charles F. Marriott,

I Scout master of Troop 29 here who 
will make the trip as Scoutmaster 
of National Jamboree Troop 34 

The Slaton group will return 
I from the Jamboree on the even 

mg of Monday July 27
Marriott explained Monday that 

the five local representatives will 
be among more than 50.000 Scouts 

| and leaden who plan to attend the 
third national get together

There are a total of 38 boys and 
i leaders to each Jamboree troop. 
I 34 troops in each section, and 40 
sections, Marriott explained to 

| that Slaton Scouts w ill be living 
1 for a week in a democratic Scout- 

Dub and Mrs. W illiams were pretty |mg city with more than 50 000 
badly broken up. too over the 1 boy, ,,j *n  races and creeds from 
disappearance of "F u g ."  who was j »very state in the nation, from 
a 1951 Christmas present to Doug ! territories overseas, and from 
from Finnis Collins, an uncle in 1 foreign countries 
Lovmgt >n New Mexico

Fug and Doug

The world had fallen in 
At least that’s the way it seem 

•*d for about a week to Doug Wil 
liam s. 5-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mm  W C Dub’ W illiams 700 
South Eighteenth

Ilia anguish stemmed from the 
fact that "Pug", hts part boxer 
part English bulldog was gone

Tuesday, though. Doug and Fug 
were reunited when the big lawn 
colored dog. missing since June 
24. was recovered Mr W illiams 
said the dog had been chained up 

j in the east part of town, and that 
h is  neck bore d ear evidence un 
der a nailhrad studded collar of 
his efforts to gain freedom and 
go hack home

Dub says Fug seems as happy ! 
to  be home as Doug is to have him 
home

And though it doesn't have any 
thing to do with this story, it 
«trikes us that Mrs W illiams must 
have to summon» the member* of 
the family with well-defined pro 
nunnation. or s h e *  liable to be 
answered by D«ug instead of Pug 
or Dub instead of Doug, or maybe 
Pug instead of Dub

M O D ER N  M o r i i

(C ontinu ed  from F ag e tin e '

assembly is ex
pected lo form a 3,0(k>-acre city 
of tents 40 miles southeast of Lua 
Angeles for an exciting demonstra 
turn of Scouting in action

The Slaton Scouts' itinerary on 
the route of travel will be via 
Amarillo Clayton. New Mexico - 
Raton. New Mexico ■ Furblo. Colo
rado with stops at the Royal 
Gorge across to Grand Junction, 
Colorado Salt l-ake City. Utah • 
Ely. Nevada with a stop at Set) 

uoia National Forest in Califor 
nia Los Angeles • from there a 

aide trip to Catalina Island and 
into the Jamboree site at Santa

Vna The return trip will include
■ tff ------- al Boulder Dam Gram!
Canyon then on through Albu 
,|tu rque and back io laibbork

Billy Earl Caldwell UVyearold 
»on of Mr an<l Mr» Earl Caldwell. 
i»20 West Crosby, i* to attend the 
Jamboree with expenses paid a*
, result of having been named 
Slaton's top Boy Scout recently by 
*n impartial panel of out of town 
Judge» The SI»lon Rotary Club 
and the Slaton Veterans of F o r
eign War» chapter each have pledg 
cd »112 50 to foot hi» expense»

Billy Earl, a Troop 29 Life Seoul 
md holder of Scouting s .'God and 
Country award, won the right to 
the bills paid trip on May 16 when 
he outacored other local nominee* 
l-arry Murphy and Raymond Gal
legos on the following point*: 
•chool record, church, community, 
patrol office, troop office, tenure 
in troop, rank personality poise, 
knowledge of Scouting, ability to 
talk and appearance He scored 
32 of a possible 60 points

A panel of four Eagle Scout*
two boys and two men compos

ed the examining panel

Week-end Visitors writh the F . 
M. McAnear were Mrs Mr- 
Anear's nephew and family. Mr 
an.l Mrs Joe E  Huffn an. tA rry 
Wayne and Dnvid Leon of Fort 
W orth, their eon and family, Mr. 
and Mrs Herbert McAnear Joyce. 
Ij*rry  Wayne, and Donna Sue of 
Irv ington , New Mexico and Mrs. 
Mi Anear's sister Mrs Estelle Mc
Carthy of laibbock.

Mr. and Mrs J  W Ward and 
their grandson. Bryan Gilbert, 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
with Mrs W T. Slaughter They 
were on Ihelr way home a fter ac
companying Mrs Claude L. Ward 
lo Virginia, where she Joined her 
husband, who la In service. They 
reported a n ice  trip Mr and Mrs 
W T Ward and Mrs. O. E  Bain 
of l.ubhurk spent Sunday a fte r
noon with Mrs Slaughter

SET H U  TH SEK V tC E

A youth service will be held at 
the W est vie»» B ap tist Cliurch this 
Sunday night. It has been an 
nounced by Rev B ryan Roas. |>as 
tor The young people will have 
charge of the Train ing Union 
opening aaarmblv and the w or
ship service. Bobby Norrla will 
deliver the sermon A fellowship 
meeting wtl) be held following the 
aervlce.

I FT'S 1 S(,y ,

1•I
h

<’» u  * It n * p, -
nearest Engl»*! ^

SEE OCR

Sw im  
Suits

For Men . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.95 4 M
For L ad ies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . jjjjl
For B oys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SIM & $JJ|
Swim C aps . . . . . . . . . . . . . SIM & M
Beach Towels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JJ jl

W E’LL BE CLOSED . . .
All day Saturday, July 4, inob
servance of Independence Day.

iwimming pool and 
lor motor court

t i l l  s wonderful 
opportuno* io get 
• beautifu l Lane 
le d a r  (  bc*i at 
fabulous »«tings' 
M olk p ro tectio n  
g e a r a n ie s  w ith  
o r r t . k r «  Hurry, 
th e » «  b a r g a in *  
won’t Ism long.

D O W N
D E L I V E R S

ANY
L A N E

u r n  m o M  m o 'U S  s a ri rot a l AMI !

Home t urniture Co.
( )f Your Home’s Furniture”

21» W
"Furnisher 

Luhhf >ck Phone 9

Where the “SoO llei! 
Hopeless Do Ce’ Wnî

D ial 5-8711 
1713 M a i«  St.

Rh  2-8034

N e r v o u « " « !
There are more sick peo

ple who are nervous than any 
other ivm ptnm i Tour nerv 
nus tvstem control« v o u r 
health Nervtxiano«« is an *h- 
aorm al of an organ or onrr 
Of the »« ill
covers hie diseased change 
ft m a t affect the moine «en 
aorv or aeere fnrv fitm-tirm*. 
of the hratv

An organic diaeaae is on 
in which there i* discover 
able change in the structure 
of the organ or tissue affect 
ed A functional disease is 
one in whieh there ia ahnnr 
mal action hut no structural 
ahnorm ild i Kun< lmn.il dis 
caaea are also railed Neuro
sis There are more time 
t tonal dlneaees the a oreanie

writh a persoci w-hn permtta 
common nccurrences to dia 
lurb hi« mind such as Ww»d 
nofse« slamminc nf thè ione 
worrving saving thè wmne 
thinc ete ff A li ia thè rane 
dm ne rvnn» «in terri la over 
«ensttlve and somethlr t r  must 
he ine abnuf It *»«• 
n  veart to come theer mai 
he a graduai hreskin»- down 
M  resistane« unti! a state ni  
•'Streme nenia »n e «« -ir neu 
rosta will develop There la 
ilwavs s CA U S E fnr everv 
’hlng that la • venne with thè 
’>odv. " (T l ìR O F R A f T lC  lo- 
•ale« and eorreeta thè <-so«r 
* «irkne«« l-i Ov

There 11 wwnething wrong

I \x w il  ti l * K I ( i l » M "
H M r n x n »  m  I IIIKi ï
PRA« TM

Case History No. 4113. 
Man Age 46; Entrance 
arm piemia and Case f ia to n i: 
Serves lattea» fer 26 rear» a 

r i  Neuroni« no oath

W« invìi« yo«i to l»*t«n »0 our prosar 
Wtdntfdoy morning ovor KVSP

olngtcal change worry* ton 
much Other Neumtle »vmn 
ttgns

i t N i r  I I I IH o l K U T I I  >14«
n o « rr  rt»R  h im  

After taking a serir* of 
iT ilm rrsetle  Health Service 
it the s t f f h k n s  r t n w >  
PRACT1C C L IN IC  Whet 
Thousand* Have Been Re 
stored To Health * ait of 
hie nervous svmotnms have 
tlMiipeared tie  feels *«  IN 
he has been saved from life 
time nf nervouanes« and 
misery He said ' Oiirt» 
nroetir has dnne me a areal 
teal of good It has proved 
taelf to me and tnhrxtv ear 

•»II me dlffereotl- "

I IW  * 1  . . . . . . .  «4 n *  t l«4.*» V
n o « . i u x ( T . i x r i f <  fM iB o  
PRAf TM AND WHAT f t  
CAN DO FOW VlH . Viart 
0 * 1 1  r f j s n r

S T E P H E N S
Chiropractic

r r j g t r

BiSar

elude A »mail 
wading pool 
guest*

Estim ated coat on the first unit 
the project. F ite  said. 1» sp 

pr x in u trly  $70.00<>
F and K 1 onstruction Company 

Dali«« would be the general 
contractor on the motor court pro I 
je c t, bill F itr  emphasued. "Su b  j 
contract labor bid» would be re J 
reived from Slaton first, and (rum I 
other area* next We prefer to use I 
local labor

In answer to one of the many | 
question.» ai Monday'» meeting 
Fit# explained lhal the city i* wel , 
come to whatever u*e can be made ;

the migratory labor camp build i 
mg*, and explained (urther. ‘ We ll | 
i lean the land, nr the city can 
clean it . but we d much pre I 
fe r  the U tter, and you're wrlcome ! 

I to the building* " .
Modern llexign

The motor court would be con ! 
structed of lightweight aggregate I 
Mock in contemporary design, snd 
would have an exterior finish of 
white stuonv Forking facilities 
would be at the rear of the motor 
court for occupant», and at the 
front and side (or restaurant 
guests Flan» call for a gypsum 
poured roof, topped with chipped 

j  granite
M-isl of those who at tended Mon 

■May s in rung commented that the 
I m igrator) lab >r ramp 1« a project 
| which ha* outlived its useful-]
| in-*« and ».id the» would heartily]
• tavor the deeding of the property 
I for the motor court p ro jert

Among those wh-> attended the 
neeting were Bob Ayers. Tommy 

Davis. Ted Sw .nner. Marvin A her 
naihy. Dr W. E  Fayne. Dorsey 
Gentry. A M Fry. Mrlvtn Kunkel, 

¡O  N Alcorn. C liff Co*. John Berk 
ley. Sherrill Boyd. Ih>n Britt. Alex 
Wet*b. Howard Swanner. Bruce 

j Fentber. Ed Haddock J  J  Maxey 
I and Gordon Tompkins

Nothing Ta lame
The Judge F ite  company ha* ar 

j ranged Ihr financing and operation 
of motor court* and motels 

I throughout Texas, at Durango. 
O slo , and r ise *h e re  F ite  «»plain- 
ed

According lo pi-*1** outlined Mon 
day. the title to the proposed tour 
tat court site would not be deeded 
directly to the F ite  C o . but would 
lie placed In escrow with a laib- 
Oorh title company, to be held 
there in trustMwhtp pending final 
okay of all plans

SJalon ha* nothing lo loae if 
the project doe#« t go through.4 
Fite  explained

F ile  « > 1  accompanied here Mon 
day by Hadley Roberta of Dallas, 
who will supervise construction if 
the proposed motor court is eon 
structed here

Like the motor court the reataur 
a at will be construe! »«1 as an ex
pansible facility

■¿k
TERRIFIC VALUES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

whìte’sjuiyTahboè

)

FISHING TACKLE

ALL 5-9 01.

Fishing Lures 
PRICE

BIG C A M P  C O T

49HAIDWOOO MIAMI
Mill 6IZf f 
KG. $<i 95

OUTING JUG

GAUON WI 
PADDID HANOI! i  
HGUIAI $7 9« L

L

ICf  C R E A M  F R E E Z E R

497-QUAKT 
HfAVT DUTTI 
NOW ONU

The O rsf 
first dirigiMa the

£ * j l U y n  CAR

J  AND

vaia* ï u W  
rosi m i  "
• 0»M MM «MIT

DÏLUXI
^ y ^ ^ S P O N I - T r f l  

^ ^ ^ W H E E L  SPINNER

nans sacs
tia  s t ,  raw
MOW OMIT

l’ .-ïi- . -- • r ;MMi il as tv ^  a— 
toasts c o n sii T  ̂ ( 
•»»oat mow m it  #

jSS—  QUALITY

m b  BRAKE
■ P i  FLUID

t**\  IMKIIM1I
BilNM airs g,, Ê  C '
»A.I nviMI

F L A S H L I G H T
j cm
DI PINO A ll!  I 
»IDtKfD TO

ELECTRIC FAN

Df H ilf 10 INCH Q 9 5  
05CIUATING W  
RIG $10 95 #

STUROr NAIL HAMMit

■ ■ 3 9 '« h  «  TIMPflfD HI AO ‘
«  I fe C  m o w n  HANOI

NOW ONU . . .

FR EE !

^ M J T H Q R l Z I | D M U t R ^

Sfati
J H I ^  HOMF O f O t f A ì f R  VAI uf  S

110 TeK«* Ave. Phone 757
SLATON

D

GIANT RUSTIC BEACH I«
W ith  the Purcbos? fk"  ,f

SEALAIRE PUPI
WHIT! S M T  /

JPfOA l


